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W lut Is this love of which they sliur? 
T Is  »  nohle, pare, aijd tender thInR; .

God linked this world to Ills throne 
above

When he blessed us with a mother’s 
love.—Mary Davis Reed
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THERE Is a mother on luy 
^  I highway of life who is al

ways chopping the weeds o f , 
unhappiness from the front yanis 
of her neiehbors an<l kinsfolk. j 

After she l.s a-weary with much-; 
chopping she comes into her ownj 
yard, to find the bramble.s of sel-. 
fishnesK and valn-plory and doubt 
ehoklne out the ro.scs of home.

A smile from her ever-fresh heart ________
■tore is the hoe that restores per-1 
fume and beauty to her household. Forty-Three Seniors 

Many hundred yesterdays she was 
a young mother, with her firstborn 
on her bosom.

The secondborn came . . . and the 
third . . . and the fifth 

Her Street of Unselfishness be
came an avenue of hoi>e as the sons 
and the daughter came.

The reason, they say, is because 
■he was always more anxious to 
chop the weeds from others’ gar
dens than from her own.

»  «  »

SCHOOL IN ( THE BOYS WITH THE CHAPS ARE COMING SOON ]

CITY ENDS ^
ON MAY 22

Will Receive 

Diplomas; Sermon to Come 

Sunday. May 17.

WHEN the cool of the eve- 
^  I nlng came. In those days ot 

young motherhood, she would 
paint "Success" across the lintel ot 
each of the five, with the mind’s 
brush of love.

When the hand of poverty and 
misunderstanding pushed tlie wolf 
to the door, she lild the tears be
neath tliose lintel signs, and knew 
that Ood was In His heaven.

Forty-three Snyder High Scliool | 
seniors will receive their diplomas . 
Friday evening. May X2, following a ' 
series of events In which they w ill; 
have enjoyed all the privileges that I 
come to prospective graduates. ' 

As at mid-term, the boys w ill; 
overshadow the guls In number,  ̂
with a lead of 23 to 21. Tlie Jami- | 
ary class contained six girls and j 
twelve boys. I

Judge Charles E. Combs of Siam- ! 
ford, president of the West Tex ts | 
Chamber of Commerce, has been 
Invited to deliver the commence
ment address, and hts acceptance 
is expected this week

Rev. Wright to Preach.

When the Simmons University Cowboy Band conie.s to town next week, folk.s In thb section will bo privileged to hear one of the most famous 
musical on-’anl*Ptlons in the world. The Snyder High School Band Is siionsorlng the api>earaiice. Director Millard Shaw was formerly a Cowboy.

Thousands Go to 
Colorado Singing 

Convention Meet
DELEGATION TO 

CONVENTION
W TCC

PLANNED
The baccalaureate sermon will be 

Sunday was. and always has jdeUvered Sunday evening. May 17.
by Rt'v. Cal C. Wright, local Meth
odist pastor. Tlie complete program

the Subbath to her—Ood's day.
Often she wore a hat many times 

re-made b> her owm deft hands, or , occasion will be announced
next week.a dress whose usefulness belled Its 

a«e
But always she went to her 

church, and saw the faith, hope, 
and charity (yea. all these threc> 
of her fellow attendants.

A Snyder delegation, headed bv ■ retury J. W Scott of the Scurry 
the high school band In their new j County Chamber of Commerce. The 
uniforms, will leave here at 6idO ; Snyder Transfer Company w ill fur- 
o’clock Thursday morning of next i nlsh a decorated float from which 
week for the West Texas Chamlyr i the band will play along the route 
of Commerce convention at Lub- and after it reaches Lubbock. The 
bock. 'three towns ha.e been notified that

Local business men will fumlvh i “The Tigers are coming.” 
cars, decorated with placards ad- j A number of Snyderltes are plan- 

At the business session the follow- j vertlslng Snyder, for carrying the nlng to attend the annual conven
tion either Thursday. Friday or 
Saturday, and a few will remain forConcerts will be given on Post

Among the crowd of 3,000 per- 
.sons who attended th e  annual 
Mitchel County Singing Conven
tion at Colorado Sunday were resi
dents from all parts of this counly.
Quartets and singing classes from a 
wide area took part on the pro
gram. A Sunday afternoon feature 
was a solo by Dr C L. Root of 

Wednesday was Senior Cluss Day. j Colorado.
A special program In chapel will be | At the I .  ̂ ______ w...,.
in charge of the graduates Tuestluy.: ln« o«lcers were elected for the • band boys 

The senior activities were begun com‘n« year: W. L. Doss Sr., presl-!
Monday evening with the Junior- dent: C. O. McCrelght. vice presl- -nd Slaton streets, according to Ser

i f  she longed for this woman’* i ,,nlor banquet which Is described dent; Miss Ruthle Williams, secrc- ^  ^
new-bought ha* or that woman’s I ' j tary-treasurer; Rev. Oran C. Reid. ■
frivolous gown, her longings were pi m . u, k ' pastor First Baptist Church, Colo-
snuffed out by the breath of un-I ' , rado. chaplain All officers live at
■elfishne.s.- wl-.lrh Is her cultivated Three one-act plays will comiKwe ; Colorado

the annual senior dramatic pn .sen- ; Colorado was retlr-,
tatlon. With Homer F. Si>rmgfield ; president. W. L. Doss Sr. wa.s j 
ulrecting. these will be staged Frl- I president of the organlza-;
day evening of next week | fo, about ■

Superintendent C. W ed  geworlh ' years 
- tales that grammar school graUua- i 
tlon cxerci.ses will be held Thursday | 
evening. May 21. in connection with 
the annual rounty-wlde service for 
rural schools. Principal King Sides i 
is arranclng this program wltll 1 
County Superintendent A. A. Bui- 1  
lock.

more than one day’s ses.slon

Mrthrleht
«  «  «

<L’THf: firstborn and the sec
ondborn have moved to new 
streets

’They have found the happiness of 
their mother after weaving the veil 
of romance until It became a new
born home for each.

’This mother on my highway ot 
life believes a small sign of ‘‘Suc- 
eess” already adorns the lintels ct 
her first- and secondborn.

I f  I  were half as willing as she 
to chop the weeds from my neigh
bors’ yards, and If I were one-tenth 
as capable as she of finding ro.<̂ es

PRICES OF GAS MRS. J, E. GLEN 
GO DOWN HERE

Girls who will receive their d l- , 
plomas arc: Verba Adams. Brenlz I

Mothers Will Be 
Remembered By 

Baptists Sunday

standard gasoline was reduced to 
! 13 cents a callon In Snyder, effec- 
! live Thursday morning. That price 
was quoted by several Independent 
stations last week, Just as the stan- 

jdard price was tumbling from 16 to 
: 14 cents.

Mrs. J. E. Olen, 53. died Wednes
day afternoon. 4:45 o’clock, at the 
family residence. 3010 Avenue K.

Funeral services are to be held 
this afternoon (Thursday) at 2:30 
o’clock, at the First Baptist Church, 
officiated by Rev. Philip C. Mc-

Anderson. Alta Bowers. Mary Bell» 
Carrell, Katherine Caudcll, Mary

The Times was in error last week I Oahey. Interment will be In the 
in stating that Snyder had been Snyder cemetery, with the Odom 

I the last town In this section to re-1 Funeral Home In charge.

Instead of brambles In my own | Clark. Allene Curry, F' ■;enla Doo 
yard. I would enlarge that sign she | ley. Eula Pearl Ferguson. Willie Mae 
painted as the five new voices came Lois Hlner, Elveme McFarland, 
to her home one by one 

For I am the firstborn.

A Mother’s Day program, arrang
ed by Mrs. Roland Bell and M.s. 
Ethel KUand. will be presented at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday

The Ood of her life, who Is the ' Rogers. M au d  Roper. Rayolene 
Ood of my own. knows that I  have j Smith. Dorothy Swan and Ruth 
made a toy of the splrlt-slgn she Yoder.
painted across my lintel before I ! The following boys will graduate; 
was born Weldon Alexander. J o h n  Billie

But If I  pau.se no* these three Reegs. E. J. Bradburj’, M. M. Clark, 
days before Mother’s Day, and re- , Eldon Crowley. Alva Curtis, Austin 
TOW to pave her highway of life ' Frwin, Grady Ferguson, Creston 
with cobblestones of honor and un
selfishness, I deserve to have my 
own street of happiness turned to 
an alley of dishonor.

She Is this day a mother young 
in spirit and in figure.

I Bonnie Miller, Geraldine Morrow, morning at the regular preuclilng 
I Vera Parker, Desslc Parsons. Maeihouring, beginning at 11:00 o'clock.

celve gasoline price reductions on 
every occasion. One Instance of 
Initial price reduction here has been 
recorded during the last two years, 
a wholesaler points out.

I know she will never bt'come old, 
for she l.s ahvay« chopping the weeds 
from her nei:-;hbor's yard—and from 
mine.

Readings, songs and special num
bers by children will be given.

Pastor Philip C. McOahey wlli 
preach a Mother’s Day message at 
the evening service.

The morning program follows.
Reading. "My Mother," Clarlbell 

Kitts
Song, ”We Are Glad Today. ’ Be

ginners’ department.

Four Rural Schools 
To Close This Week

Equalization Board 
For Cit.v Appointeil

H. M. Blackard. J. C, Maxwell 
and Ed C Ralston were api>oiiued 
by the City Council Monday eve
ning a.s members of the Snyder 
board of equalization.

The new board will probably con
vene early In June.

COUNTYBOARD 
HOLDS SESSION

Fish. Raymond Ford. Borden Gray,
Carroll Greenfield, Leighton Grif
fin, Lewis Hairston, Carey Hoyle,
Marcus JohiMton, Billie Mitchell. . girls
I.ee Price, Morris Sturdivant, J. T. 1 song. Primary department 
Trice, Hunter Swan and Milton ' "The Dearest Friend,” Six boys 
Winter. j and girls.

---------•  •  •  i "Helping Moth.r,” four boys and
girls

"M-o-t-h-e-r," six boys and girls. 
I V  I T I I , . ! , ; !  Reading, “A Fellow’s Mother,"

' Chalmer Watkins.
Mu.slc, Eva Nelle Arnold and Mary 

Nell Morton.
”A Tribute to Mother." Miss Alta 

Bowers.
"Before It Is Too Late,” an in

termediate boy.
Song, "Mother and Dad,” Emmett 

Butts, Lawrence Deaver, Willard 
Jones and A. A. Bullock.

Reading. Mrs. J. C. Smyth.
Song, "Memories of Mother," Six 

girls from Mrs. Eugllsh’s class. 
Claslng prayer, A. C. Alexander.

Bison, Martin, Bethel and Inde
pendence schools will close their 
doors this week-end, with special 
lirograms at each place.

All other county schools will be . Canada, 
closed within two weeks, according a —  >

Mother’s Helper)." Six boys and I County Superintendent A. A. Joe Caton was Jaywalking across

Mrs. Glen Is survived by her hus
band. four daughters. Misses Ha*- 
tle and May Jo Olen, Mrs. E.skcr 
Land and Mrs. Guy Carroll, two 
grandchildren, her mother, Mr.s. J. 
M. Hamilton, five sisters. Mrs. E. I. 
Cunningham of Big Lake. Mrs. J. 
W. Reese of Texon, Mrs. J. Cun
ningham of Comanche, Miss Emma 
Hamilton of Stiles and Mrs. Char
lie Olen of Snyder: and three 
brothers. T. A Hamilton of Tomo- 
na, California, R. D. Hamilton ot 
Brawley, California, ana F. J. Ham
ilton of South Porcupine. Ontario,

Bullock.

Mrs. W. T. Cathey and 
Eleanor Glaze of Clalremont were 
guc.sts of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Shull 
and Miss Vesta Green Sunday.

the square Monday evening, look
ing toward the heavens as if he 

Mr.s. really believed It would rain. Or 
maybe he was just looking toward 
the future home of all upright jay
walkers.

MONDAY NIGHT
Scurry County soldier boys will 

gather In the armory Monday eve
ning for the regular meeting. Com
mander Harrle Winston announces. 
A feature of the evening will be the 
appearance of the new .string band.

Almost lOO members have enlist
ed with the Legionnaires. Ten new 
members will be initiated Monday 
evening, and other new ones are 
expected to be ready for member
ship.

DOM'T FORGET MOTHER 

MAY lOA
A  BRIEF HISTORY

ANOTHER FIRE RECORD 
SET UP DURING APRIL

Cowboy Band to 
Give Program in 

Snyder Monday
’■'The bc.st known university band 

in the world" will be Snyder’s guest 
Monday evening at 8:00 o’clock In 
the high school auditorium.

In other words, the Cowboy Band 
from Simmons University Is com
ing to town, headed by Professor 
D. O. Wiley, and sensationalized by 
Johnny Regan, the young English- | 
man who gave Snyder a treat re- i 
cently with his professional hand
ling of ropes, whips and wlsecrack.s. .

Proceeds will go toward purchas- | 
Ing the new uniforms for the 8ny- ' 
der High School Band. The local , 
musicians, directed by Millard 
Shaw, himself a former Cowboy | 
trombonist, are sponsoring the Mon
day concert.

Represents Texas Cowboy.
Representing in costume, tradlt.on 

and music the Immortal spirit of i 
the Texas cowboy, the world cele
brated band has background a-plen
ty for claiming the title, "best known 
university band In the world."

Climaxing six years of constant 
activity and travel, the university 
musicians gained the distinction the 
past summer of being the first col
lege band to go to Europe on a 
concert tour.

In an eight weeks’ tour, the Cow
boys were greeted with enthusiasm 
In the theatres and concert halls of 
En^rland and the continent. And a 
storm of applause and excitement

Cars for Trip to 
Lubbock Asked by 

Hi^h School Hand
Local business men and others 

Interested in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion at Lubbock next week are 
urged to have their cars ready at 
6:00 o’clock Thursday moming, 
for carrying the high school band 
to the annual session. The par
ade will leave from the square.

’This is an opportunity to ad
vertise Snyder and Scurry County 
to West Texas, and Secretary 
J. W. Scott urges that all cars 
be decorated with boosting sign.s. 
Snyder hat-bands will be pro
vided.

If  you have a car you can drive 
or send, notify Mr. Scott. Hero 
is your chance to attend the 
greatest convention In W e s t  
Texas and at the same time give 
our prize musicians a helping 
hand.

GRADE SCHOOL 
GRADUATES TO 
H A V E ^G R A M

Fifth Annual Commencement For 

Seventh Graders of County Set 

For Thursday, May 21.

Almost 150 rural seventh graders 
and a number from Snyder will 
take part In the annual county
wide commencement sendee Intro
duced by County Superintendent 
A. A. Bullock five years ago. Thurs
day evening. May 21, at 8:00 o’clock. 
Is the time, and the Snyder High 
School auditorium is the place.

Scurry was the first county in 
West ’Texas and the third In TexM 
to Introduce the central graduation 
program for grammar sch(x>l stu
dents. It has not only brought
about a feeling of fellowship be- 

followed every parade of the Texas tween the rural schools, but has 
boys clad In chaps, boots and ten- given the young graduates new
gallon hats.

New Program Offered.
Fresh from their triumphs in the 

concert halls of the old world, the 
Cowboy musicians are this year 
offering an entirely new program of 
melodies, novelties and stirring en
semble numbers-.

Always famed for the variety of 
Its entertainment, the Cowboy Band 
Ifl this year offering the best enter
tainment of Its history.

If  you like colorful attractions' 
with a stage presence and appear- I 
ance that Is different, with enter
tainment that has that added spice { 
of originality, you will like a pro- i 
gram given by the Cowboy Band.

visions of their high school advan
tages.

’Twenty-four rural school are co
operating this year.

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth cf 
Snyder will deliver the address of 
the evening, and Mr. Bullock will 
deliver the diplomas. Local seventh 
graders will have charge of a special 
musical program.

Methodists Plan 
Special Mother’s 

Day Celebration
Local Youth A«rain 

Gets Presidency of 
District Methodists

The two new members of the 
county school board met Tuesday 
In their fir.'t official session. They 
are E. J. Ely of Precinct No. 4 and
A. Rhoades of Precinct No. 3. Chair
man D. P. Yoder, member at large, 
M. W Bavousett of Precinct No. 1 
and J. L. Carrell of Precinct No. 2 
are the other members.

It was unanimously decided that 
Superintendent A, A Bullock should 
appear before the state accrediting 
board again this year to seek affilia
tion of rural girls’ 4-H Club work.

Tni.sfees In districts holding no 
•lection last month were appointed 
as follow.s: Guinn, Guy E. Casey: 
Cottonwood, Ned Rector; Lone Wolf,
B. L, Kimble; 'Whatley, Dan Gib
son. Mrs. R. E Burnett and Charley ' 
Oargile; Woodard. Carnle Popnoe, i 
Hubert Robison and Rupert Walton, ' 
Arah. J. O Freeman; Lloyd Moun- ! 
tain, J. J. Koonsman. A T, Nicks i 
and P R, Davenport.

New Test Well Will 
Be Spudded in Near 

Murphy No. 1 Soon
Rigging Is up for a 2,500-foot test 

well one and a half miles northeast 
of the Murphy No. 1, near Ira. ac
cording to word received this morn
ing. The well Is due to be spudded 
In Monday.

Slmonds and Brock, of Brccken- 
rldgc and Abilene, are the operat
ors. The well will bo called Kni.->c 
No. 1.

The location is 2,310 feet from the 
south and east line of Section 113, 
Block 97.

Slow Rains In This 
Section Continue in 

Early Part of May
Prom a quarter to a half Inch of 

rain fell In several parts of this 
section Monday evening, delaying 
l>iantlng, but added beneficial mois
ture. A late (X)ld flurry Wednes
day morning recorded a rare low 
temperature for May, so late cotton 
Is considered best, after all.

Light hall w'as reported at Dunn 
and Camp Springs Monday night, 
but little damage was done.

A let-up of the cool, showery 
weather is not In sight as 'The Times 
goes to prcs.s. It Is said that most 
early feed and cotton Is doing 
poorly.

Frank K. Hering, Noire Dame professor, gave the first real 
impetus to the observation of an annual Mother’s Day in the 
United States, according to recent research.
“ It was on the night of February 7, 1904,”  it is related, 
"that Frank E. Hering, in a burst of oratory, traced all. the 
goodness of men to mother love, all the advancement of civili
zation to the sacrifices of motherhood, all the ho{)es of the 
future to the influence of mothers. The idea caught and held 
attention. It was an api>eal to something fundamental.”  

f |  To Miss Anne Jarvis of Philadelphia is attributed the first idea 
of making Mother’s Day a national event. It was she who 
suggested, after she had placed a wreath of flowers around 
her mother’s picture on the anniversary of her birthday, that 
the second Sunday in May be sel aside for paying tribute to 
all mothers, living and dead.
By 1914 Mother’s Day had become sufficiently established 
that a bill to have it set aside for national observance was 
introduced in Congress by Senator Thomas Heflin. It jxissed 
both houses and was signed by f’ resident Wilson.
The thought in the following rhyme has become a reality to 
many Americans, thanks to Miss Jarvis’ suggestion that flowers 
be the chief Mother's Day symbol: “ For mothers living a 
I lower bright—for molher’s memory, a flower white.”

Clarence Walton ol Snyder was 
re-elected as president of the Sweet
water District Epworth T.eague:; at 
the quarterly meeting here Sunday. 
Other officers re-elected were Miss 
Pauline Graves, Sweetwater, record
ing secretary; Miss Mary Burnes. 
Big Spring, treasurer. Miss Head- 
stream of Roby was made vice presi
dent.

Delegates to the session here Sat
urday night and Sunday totaled 
181. visitors totaling 145. A number 
of non-delegates were also present 
for all services.

The next meeting of the six- 
county district will be held at Big 
Spring July 18 and 19.

City Collects $145 in 
Fines During April

Collection of $145 In fines was 
made by city officials during April, 
according to ihe report made Mon
day evening to the City Council. 
This is one of the largest fine totals 
for any month in Snyder history.

Water collections totaled $1,543. 
No report was made by P. M. Bolin, 
building inspector.

The Junior E p w o r th  League- 
Mls.slonary Society of the First 
Methodist Church are completing 
their plans to have the mothers for 
their guests next Sunday at the 
11:00 o’clock service.

Under the direction of Mrs. W. L. 
Clark the Juniors have been busy 
making hand-made handkerchiefs, 
which they will deliver this week, 
with the following Invitation; ”1 
am come to say: We love you and 
want you to be our guests at the 
church on Mother’s Day, May 10. 
I f  you will come, but have no way, 
just phone 307J, sometime between 
now and 9:30 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. Juniors of th e  Methodist 
Church."

At the church the following girls 
will present flowers at the door: 
FYances Jarratt, Katie Marie Loud
er, Maurlne Clark and Wanda Jean 
81ms. The ushers are Pat Martin, 
Bobby Wright, Morris Wiley, Car
los Yoder, Glenn Chirry Snyder and 
Joe Rue Lemley.

The pastor will preach on the 
subject, “Mother and the Home,’ 
and at the close of the sermon, J. F. 
Thomas, youngest Junior boy, will 
present a bouquet to the oldest 
mother present.

You are Invited to attend the 
Mother’s Day service at 11:00 and 
also the 8:00 o’clock service when 
Rev. O. P. Clark, D. D., the pre
siding elder, will speak.

Don't Be Surprised If Something Happens to County in 1931

April Is Second Month in Which 

No Alarm Comes to Snyder 

Fire DepartmenL

Another fire record was set by 
Snyder last month.

Not a single alarm, false or other
wise, was sounded during A|irU.

February of this year was th« 
second month in five years during 
which no fire calls were rc-orded.

Ta’o perfect months during one- 
third of 1931 Is believed to be a 
West Texas and possibly a Texas 
record for towns of more than 3,(X)0 
population.

In March, the "between” month, 
only two calls, with damages total
ing less than $200, were received. 
One call was to a car fire, outslda 
the city limits, on March 9, and the 
other to a car trailer fire, on 
March 22.

Fred Joyner, the regular fireman, 
who came on the Job the last day 
of January, ha.s helped fight only 
the two March fires and one on hla 
first night of duty.

Work of the recently created flra 
board, of which Mrs. Dixie Smith la 
said by Fire Chief N. W Autry to 
be the principal reason for the de
crease of fires. Lack of heavy wlnda 
has also been a Mg factor.

Young People of 
District Will Be 
Abilene’s Guests

The Endeavor Societies of tha 
First Christian and the First Pres- 
bsrterlan churches of Scurry County 
have been Invited to attend the 
three-day district convention at 
Abilene May 15. 16 and 17. Sev
eral members usually attend from 
this county.

Arrangements are being mode to 
take care of at least 150 out-of- 
town Endeavorers. A varied pro
gram ha.s been arranged, combining 
many Interesting features In the 
way of music, addresses and con
ferences, and a fellowship banquet.

Leading speakers are Rev. H. O. 
Markley of Breckenrldge, Judge W. 
W. Hair of Abilene, and Mrs. Bessie 
Hart of Fort Worth.

DOAK GIRL DIES 
THIS MORNING

Miss Doris Doak, popular and be
loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Doak, died Thur.sday morning, 
1:00 o’clock, at the Root Haspital 
in Colorado, after a severe attack 
of pneumonia. Doris was 16 years 
old.

Funeral services are to be held 
this (Thursday) afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock, at the Methodist Church, 
conducted by Rev. Cal C. Wright 
and in charge of the Odom Funeral 
Home. Interment will be In the 
Snyder cemetery.

Miss Doak Is survived by her par
ents and three sisters, Meva, Ma.x- 
Ine and Mary June Doak. She Is a 
granddaughter of Sheriff and Mrs. 
F. M. Brownfield.

Doris was a member of the Junior 
class of Snyder High School and 
also of the piep squad. She was an 
active worker In the Sunday School 
and League of the Methodist Church 
and was held in high esteem by a 
wide circle of friends.

Flower girls Include members of 
the pep squad: Misses Hilda Gene 
Williamson. Dlnaween Brldgeman. 
Louetta Byrd, Janyce Thompson. 
Nana Beas Egerton and Allene Cur
ry

Pallbearers are football boys: 
J. T. and Dan Trice, M. M. Clark, 
Marcus Johnston, Leslie Browning, 
N. R. Clements and Jessie Brown
ing.

Traffic Rcffulatora 
Purchased For City

i

I f  you tell your neighbor Utat 1 montl»s of 1926 are recorded, with 
19.30 was one of Scurry County's' 17.02 Inches, considerably above the

Several new traffic signs were 
purchased by the City Council this 
week, according to Secretary A. C 
Freultt.

"Stop” signs, to be Imbedded at 
paved Intersections, will replace the 
qM ones, and several new comers 115.10, for 1928 only 18J»9, and for 
will ka ghren "Slow" signs 11807 th«y were 24.85. Only armn

worst years, that won’t be news
But If you tell him that 1930 was 

one of our wettest years, he’ll prob
ably tell you to go sit down on a 
tack.

Even so, figures don’t lie. Tlie 
weather observations of W. R. Mer- 
rcll prove that 25.41 Inches of pre
cipitation fell last year, counting 
snow at Its ’ water” value.

The totals for 1929 were only

average for June to December in 
the four years that came after.

What Does It MeanT 
’Those who take great stock In 

weather figures of the past will say, 
" I  told you so,” when they read 
meanings Into those flgurea 

I f  figures of the last five yeaie 
are significant, U)erc Is little doubt 
but that a good winter season makes 
crops and that lack of winter .seaeon 
makes no crops.

ta  I82T, the last normal crop year.

the winter rainfall—counting Octo
ber, November and December of 1936 
and January of 1927 — was 9.25 
Inches. Ths 1937-38 season for 
those four monttis was only 1.08 
Inches, and the first of three short 
crop years followed. Those same 
four months of 1928-29 brought only 
2.74 Inches, and In 1929-30 only 
2.60 inches.

Now — you’d better hold your 
breath — the sea.son for October, 
November and December of 1930

more than 500 per cent over the 
average of the past three sea.sons.

About Spring Rains.
Spring rains evidently make lit

tle difference as far as good cro))S 
are concerned. In 1927 the rains 
for February, March. April and May 
totaled only 3.83 Inches, much less 
than for tho same months the next 
three years. Other totals were: 
1928, 8.47; 1929, 6.17; 1930, 11.58.

’Tlie rainfall so far (through 
May 5) for February, March, April

and January of 1931 was 12.44) and May has been 3.71 Inches, and 
Inches! "Thst Is an Increase of [ eontlnuously cloudy weather Indi

cates that the total will probably 
be four or five Inches.

Summer rains—June, July, August 
and September—may have a lot to 
do with the year’s crop, though. If 
figures for five years are prophetic. 
In 1926 the downfall for those four 
months was 9.02 and In 1927 It 
Jumped to 18 50. It dropped for 
three years—the poor crop years— 
to 7 97 In 1928, 8.13 In 1929, and 
4.39 in 19.30.

No Rab) Three Manlha,
Only three months since June, 

1838. have been without rata or

snow: November of 1927, February
of 1929, and February of 1930. __

Of course, the kind of moisture 
and how It falls has much to do 
with Its helphilness. Since prac
tically all of the 16 Inches of rain 
and snow which has fallen here 
from October to April has soaked 
In, every Indication points to the 
fact that, with moderate summer 
moisture. Scurry County is certain 
to have bumper crops next fall.

So It’s not Just another "newi' 
paper lie” that makes 1931 loom 
opUmtsttcaty on the future botiaao

CARY IS HONORED
• • •

65 Come to Party• • •
ON 79TH BIRTH DAY

Tom Cary, 79-year-old pioneer of 
the Bison community, was given a 
birthday dinner a few days ago that 
he wlU not soon forget.

Blxty-flve friends and relatives 
came to the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Miller to show Mr. Cary that 
they hoped he would have many 
more birthdays in Scurry County.

The celebrators were; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. BerTT«itU and children, 
Mr, and Mrs C. M. Cary and chil
dren, Mr and Mrs. Jsrlett Dyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens and 
■on, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cary and 
ehUdren. Mr. and Mrs. J. U  Weath
ers, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith and 
■on, Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Clark and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Glover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whit ’Thompsem, and 
Misses Loyoe Huddleston and Dorte
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National Music Week, May 3-9, Being Observed in Snyder
Varied Programs Offered by Musical 

Groups at the Schools and Churches
National Music Week, May 3 to 9, 

inclusive, is belnK observed in Sny
der with various programs presented 
by musicians and musical organiza
tions, the school, the band and the 
c hurches.

Homer F. Springfield, pianist and 
teacher, arranged for programs to 
be given each morning of this week 
during the chaiM‘1 hour in the high 
school auditorium.

Monday morning. 10;30 o'clock,iyt which a delicious 
the special program was eiven by I luncheon was served.
Mmes. J. E. Sentell and Philip C. Toastmistress was Mrs. Ola Mae 
McOahey. Mrs. Sentell sang a Oldham, and toasts were given by 
group of vocal numbers, and violin .\jis.s Lucy Bean and Mmes. Ruby 
selections were played by Mrs. Me- oaugherty and Lillian Wade. 
Oahey. Mr Springfield was accc«n-1 a  violin .solo was played by Mr.;. 
panUt. , Bonnie Mcfiahey. Mrs. Rae Temp-

A general program was given on nn gave a reading. A duet was 
Tuesday mornlii!’ bv both cram- t,y Mines. Madge Moore and
p.ar school and hl.;!i school >-1 1 1- janle Graham, after which Mr.-s

I.uncheon foi- ( ’lass 
(liven Friday. ‘

Members of the Esrudoma Sun
day school class of the First Baptist 
Church were guests at a lovely 
luncheon given Friday in the home 
of Miss Claribel Clark. 1700 Twenty- 
Sixth Street.

Pink carnations centered tables 
four-course

dents
Musical Coterie me.r.bcrs gave the 

program Wednesday morning. Num
bers Included a piano solo by Miss 
Nona Carr, a duet played by Mmes. 
W. C. Hooks and Melvin Blackard, 
and vocal selections sung by Mrs. 
Hoa’ard McDonald, accompanied bv 
Mrs Hooks.

Leola Williams s|>oke on "Sidehchts 
ol the Future." Pianu.ts were Mme.--. 
Dimple Stokes and Overa Jones.

Guests were Mmes. Ola Mae Old
ham, Bonnie McOahey, Belle Riley, 
Beth Wedgeworth, Rae Templin. 
Dimple Stokes. Overa Jones. Thel
ma Blvckard, Janie Graham, Ruby 
Daugherty, Nannie Higgins, Alma

Miss \\’ed.G:eworth 
Hostess to Club.

Miss Opal Wedgeworth was hos
tess to the Art Guild on Monday 
evening of last week at her home, 
2400 Avenue N.

“American Artists” was the in
teresting program subject. For roll 
call members answered by naming 
American playgrounds. Ml.ss Blanche 
Mitchell discussed the early Ameri
can artists. “Modibrn American 
Artists” was Mrs. J. C. Smyth's 
topic, and Mrs. Gaither Bell told of 
the "Art Schools of America.”

Refre.shments w e re  served to 
Mls.ses Claribel Clark, Loyce Clark, 
Gladys Mitchell, Jessyle Stlmson, 
Maurine Cunningham, Elva Lem
ons. Blanche Mitchell, Mattie Ross 
Cunningham and Effle McLeod; 
Mmes. C. R. Buchanan, J. C. Smyth 
and Gaither Bell.

Guests were Mmes. Dora Cunning
ham, Joe Monroe. Hugh Taylor and 
C. Wedgewurth.

Snyder Ladies Attend 
May Breakfast.

Mr.s. J. C, Stinson, Mrs. J. D. 
Scott, Mrs. L. T. Stinson and Misses 
Jessyle and Vernelle Stimson at
tended the annual May breakfast 
given Saturday morning by the 
Aloha Club in Abilene at the Hotel 
Wooten. The Mmes. Stinson and 
Mrs. J. D. Scott were guests of Mrs. 
J. P. Stln.son, and the Misses Stlm
son were guests of Mrs. A. E. Poole.

After an entertaining program, 
the hostesses and guests, 200 in 
number, were seated at 30 tables 
of springtime color and beauty for 
the serving of breakfast.

Miniature garden hats marked 
places at tables centered with larger 
garden hats, ovreflowlng with wild 
spring flowers, all in pastel shades.

The pa.stel hues were repeated in 
attractive ways in all details of the 
menu, with stemmed strawberries 
in floral ice cups served as the first 
of five courses. A

Sweetwater Club Women Are Guests 
Of Business Women’s Club at Snyder

Girl Scouts to Give 
( ’hapel Propfram.

A special mother's program will 
be given by the Girl Scouts In the 
morning (Friday) at 9:00 in the 
high school auditorium.

Miss Elva Lemons, Girl Scout 
captain, extends an imitation to 
all mothers of Girl Scouts to be 
present, and also to any other 
mother who would like to come.

Members of the Sweetwater Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
were guests of the Snyder B. and 
P. W. C. at a musical given Sunday 
afternoon in the spacious and beau
tiful home of Mrs. R. H. Curnutte. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. May Rogers, Edna Tinker, 
Nancy Caton, Mayme Roberts, Kath
erine Thrane and Ml.sses Ola Lee 
Cauble and Ora Norred.

Ĉ lub Party Given 
In Sears Home.

Members of the Woman’s Culture 
Club and their husbands and friends 
were entertained Thursday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Sears, 3107 Avenue U.

Bluebonnets and calla llllles were 
placed at vantage points about ♦he 

The entertaining rooms were pro-, entertaining rooms, 
fusely decorated with pretty wild | At the conclusion of forty-two 
flowers of various hues. ; games, Mrs. Sears served a dainty

A receiving line compased of the I refre.shment course, carrying out the 
hoste.s.ses greeted the guests at the club colors, pink and green, 
door, after which they were ushered 1 Those present were Mes.srs. and 
to the punch bowl, presided over by | Mmes. A. C. Alexander. J. P. Avary, 
Mrs. W. W. Hull. Miss Elolse Scott  ̂p  m . Brownfield. A. A. Bullock, 
was in charge of the register. I j  l  Caskey. E J. Rlchard.son, I. H 

A welcome to the visiting club Snikes Jr. and E. E. Weathersbee; 
main course ot was extended by Mrs. O. P. Thrane,; Mmes. Mabel German. E. F Me-

“Say It  With ....
FLOWERS

ON

MOTHER’S DAY
The Story of Mother** Day

A spring operetta was presented Nell Bell. Inez Hamlett, Tommie
by the Primary Music Club, com
posed of about 100 students. Thurs
day morning. Mi.ss Hattie Herm and 
Mrs. Melvin Blackard directed.

On Friday morning the Junior 
Rhythm Band will entertain. The 
organization is made up of 40 mem
bers of the low and high first 
grades and is under the leadership 
of Misses Jeasyle Stlm.son and Nona 
Carr. Violin, saxohone and xylo
phone si>ecialties will be played by 
several members of the band. After 
the band numbers, the high seventh 
grade will pre.sent the opera. "The 
■Merry Widow.” directed by Mr. 
Springfield.

A special musical program was 
given at the First Chrl.stlan Church 
Sunday evening by the Dixie Jubi
lee Singers.

Millard Shaw announces that the 
Snyder Hleh School Band will be 
presented in a free concert tonight 
(Thursday), 8:00 o'clock, at the 
band stand on the square in ob
servance of the special week.

Friday evening. 8:00 o’clock, the 
Girls’ Choral Club will be pre.sent- 
ed in a recital at the .school audi
torium. The club will be assisted 
by the male quartet and also spec
ialties will be given by Mi.s.ses Wy- 
nona Keller and Dorothy Winston 
and Mes.srs. Jack e 8<‘arborough, 
Martin Harris and Richard Brice. 
Mr. Springfield, director, states that 
the admission will be free.

Special musical progr.ims will be 
given by choirs and musicians at 
the local churches Sunday in con
nection with the Mother’s Day pro
grams.

Joyce, Allene Bailey. Lillian Wade. 
Eura Little, Leola Williams. Alice 
Clark, Rosalie McGlaun, Annie Mae 
Pears, Hazel Riley, Madge Moore, 
Carrie Blackwood a n d  Gertnide 
Fish; Misses Lucy Bean, Audra 
Jenkins and Claribel Clark.

Guests were Mmes. O. B. Clark 
Sr., Ethel Eiland and Ethel Bell.

S. S. Class Meets 
With Mrs. Graham.

Girls Scoiiis Hold 
Initiation Service.

An initiation of four new Girl 
Stouts was held Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1'. 
Raybon. Tliose initiated at the

broiled chicken and vegetables; a 
mould salad in colorful tones; and 
a simulated canteloupe a la mode, 
with the cream frozen to represent 
the canteloupe and centered with 
snowball cake; mints, nuts and 
coffee made up the menu.

service were Misses Marjorie Rey- ‘ ‘Mother” Is Subject

The Esrudoma Sunday .school 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Graham 2408 Avenue L. 
with Mmes. Graham and Roy Stokes 
as hastesses.

After the business session, a white 
elephant sale was conducted.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mmes. Alfred McGlaun, Collie Fish. 
Bill Riley, Wayne Williams, Philip 
C. McGahey, George Oldham, O. B. 
Clerk Jr., Llmon Wade, Emery Ed
wards, Wren Moore. Willard Jones. 
Archie Bailey, Blackwood. Austin 
Higgins, Ross Riley, E. H. Templin. 
Sam Hamlett, Amos Joyce, Leonard 
Daugherty and Gaither Bell; Misses 
Claribel Clark, Lucy Bean and 
Audra Jenkins.

Musical Coterie 
Meets Wednesday.

nolds, Maurine Wolf, Roberta Ely 
and Alice Relchardt.

Miss Elva Lemons. Girl Scout 
leader, was in charge of the cere- 
ipony, assisted by Lieutenant Mi.s.s 
Inez Caskey. Various games were 
played, ancr lamowtches and lemon
ade were served by Patrol No. 4 to 
about 30 girls.

Oue.sts were Mr and Mrs. Ray
bon. Miss Alleen Hutton and Mrs. 
Raybon’s sister, Mrs. Inez Swindell, 
and little daughter of Lubbock. 
Mr. Raybon entertained the girls 
with special French harp solos.

Sine Cura Club Is 
Entertained Tuesday.

Members and guests of the Sine 
Cura Club were entertained Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Johnson, 2800 Avenue U.

Beautiful wild flowers were at
tractively arranged about the enter
taining rooms.

After the enjoyable games of con
tract bridge, high score awards were 
presented to Mmes. J. M. Harris 
and J. G. Hicks.

A plate luncheon was served to 
Mmes. A. J. Towle, G. A. Hagan, 
Dixie Smith, Albert Norred, J. M. 

' Harris, Erne.st Taylor, A. D. Erwin. 
1W. B. Lee, R. H. Curnutte, Verne 
I McMullan and H. G. Towle.
; Guests were Mmes. J. D. Scott. 
E. M. Deaklns, T. L. Lollar and J. O. 
Hicks.

.At Club Meeting-.
“Mothers” was the subject of the 

program given at a meeting of the 
Woman’s Culture Club Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E. F. 
Sears, with members responding to 
roll call by talking on “The trait 
I love most in mother.” Mrs, E. E. 
Weathersbee was director.

“Mothers of Famous Men” was 
discussed by Mrs. Sears, and Mrs. 
W. G. Williams told of the “Dear 
Mothers of Long Ago.” A compari
son of mothers of today with moth
ers of yesterday was made by Mrs.

president-elect of the local club, and, rnrty. W. G 
«h o  acted as mi.svress of ceremonies Wvlie.
Miss Emma Lee Memby, president 
of the Sweetwater Club, responded.
Short talks were made by Mrs. F. H.
Ledford, godmother of the Sweet
water club, and Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
president of the local club.

Each guest was asked to stand 
and Ir^roduce herself, also naminT 
her profession.

The occasion was also in celebra
tion of the Snyder club’s third 
birthday. Mrs. C, R. Buchanan, 
pa.st president, gave a birthday dedi
cated and Introduced the founder 
and mother of the club. Mrs. Joe 
Caton.

The opera, “Carmen” by Georges 
Bizet, was pre.sented by Miss Mau
rine Cunningham and Mmes. R. S.
Snow, Hugh Boren and H. P. Brown.
Accompanist was Mrs. R. L. Gray.

The birthday cake was cut by 
Mrs. Caton and served with brick 
ice cream. Plate favors were lllly 
of the valley and narcissus.

Sweetwater guests included Mrs

Williams and Estelle

Guests were Messrs, and Mmes
H, M. Blackard. W. E. Doak anti
I. W. Boren; Mmes. Josie York 
Lemlev and Messrs. Harrie Winston 
and Dee Myers.

Mrs. Sears was a.ssLsted with hos- 
te.ss duties by Mmes. German and 
Richardson.

J. P. Avary, after which Mrs. I. H. _
Spikes Jr. gave a poem. “Mother." i l . c . Vinson. Minnie Fowler, AnlU 

Mrs. Sears served delectable re-1 otey, Anne Duncan, Vada Floyd, 
freshments to Mmes. A. C. Alexan- j Doris Bradford. Dura Whaley, El
der, J. P. Avary, A. A. Bullock, J. L. I sle Davis, Willie Elliott, Corine Self, 
Caskey, E. P. McCarty, E. J. Rich- [ Venlta Snead, Evelyn Hudspeth, 
ardson, I. H. Spikes Jr., R. E. Gray, | Tannah Pattie Cross, Emma Lee
W. G. Williams, Mabel German and 
E E. Weathersbee.

El Feliz Club Meets 
With Mrs. Wiese.

SPECIAL
to all

GRADUATES
Extended to 

Day of
Grodmtion

MILES STUDIO

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Musical Coterie was held Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon of last week in 
the home of Mrs. Hugh Boren, with 
Mrs. Boren, Miss Ora Norred and 
Mrs. J. E. Sentell as hostesses.

Accompanist was Mrs. R. L. Gray. 
A chorus composed of Mmes. Mel
vin Blackard, J. D. Scott. R. S. 
Snow, Homer Snyder and Miss Nona 
Carr, sang a medley of Foster’s 
songs. A piano selection was play
ed by Mrs. W. W. Smith. Mrs.

' Howard McDonald sang a vocal 
I solo, “The Years at the Spring” by 

! I Beach. Two piano numbers by Mc- 
I Dowell were played by Mrs. W. C.
' Hooks, after which a duet, “Gypsy 
Love Song,” was sung by Mines. 
Hugh Boren and J. E. Sentell.

A salad cou'.se was pns.sed to 
Mmes. MeUin Blackard. R. L. Gray, 
W. \V. Hamilton, J. E. Hardy, W. C. 
Hooks, Howard McDonald, A. C. 

iPreuitt, J. D. Scott, W. W. Smith, 
Homer Snyder, R. S. Snow and Bob 
Martin; and Miss Nona Carr.

Mrs. Champion Made 
Honoree at Dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baugh enter
tained Sunday with a 12:00 o’clock 
dinner at their home, 1406 Thirtieth 
Street, honorjpg her mother, Mrs. 
Z. T. Champion, who was 74 years 
old on May 1.

Those enjoying the delightful oc
casion were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hudson and son, Billie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Lockhart, Mrs. John L. 
Webb, Mrs. Zllpha Teague and 
daughter. Miss Ada Nell Teague, 
Mrs. Noel Banks, Alva Curtis, and 
Adelle, J. B., Max and Bobbie Baugh 
and the honoree.

Plainview Women 
Fleet ( ’lub Officers.

Mrs. A. E. Wiese entertained mem
bers and guests of El Feliz Club 
Friday afternoon at her home, 2312 
Thirty-First Street.

After enjoyable games of forty- 
two, a dainty refreshment plate 
was passed to Mmes. W. H. Cauble, 
W. M. Scott, Sidney Johnson, A. J. 
Cody, Roy Strayhorn, T. L. Lollar, 
R. H. Odom, E. E. Wallace, Hugh 
Boren, H. J. Brice, J. C .Dorward, 
C. E. Fish, C. W. Harles.s, George 
Northeutt, Gertie Smith, W. E. Doak 
and Wade Winston.

Guests were Mmes. R. D. English, 
Tate Lockhart, Ottis Moore, J. W. 
Roberts, John Irwin, J. O. Hicks, 
J. C. Stinson, Joe Monroe, R. J, 
Randal, W. B. Stanfield. H. E. Ros
ser, Howard McDonald, A. D. Moore, 
W. D. Beggs and E. R. Heath.

O. E. S. to Meet Thursday.
The regular meeting of the Sny

der cliapter. No. 450, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will be held Thursday 
evening. May 14. All members are 
urged to be present.

Hemby, Lorlne Williams. Sally Glen 
Elliott, Edna Cordell. Ethel Har
kins. Mrs. Faith Harrlam Ledford, 
and George Stiles.

Snyder club gue.sts were Mabel 
Deakins, Maurine Cunningham, Lee 
Newsom, Effie McLeod, Mrs. W. R. 
Merrill, Woodle Scarborough, Lou
ise Darby, Mattie Ross Cunning
ham, Clara Jones, Grace Avary, 
Mayme Roberts, Ottle Lollar, Ola 
Lee Cauble, Vera Miles, Josle York 
Lemley, Daisy Smith, Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane, Ora Norred, Elolse Scott, 
Edith Hull, Gladys Anderson, Edna 
Tinker, Lila Dodson, Mrs. R. H. 
Curnutte, Alma Buchanan, Maye 
Rogers and Nancy Caton. Ml.ss 
Doris Yates of Abilene was an out- 
of-town guest.

P a  l a c E
THEATRE
Program for Week:

FRI. AND SAT.— MAY 8-9

“Gentleman’s Fate”
Starring John Gilbert.

Metro Comedy and 
MICKEY THE MOUSE

«  44 *
MON. AND TUES.— MAY 11-12

“ Ladies’ Man”
With Wm. Powell and Kay Francis. 

PARAMOUNT NEWS 
and Comedy 

44 44 44

WED. AND THURS.— MAY 13-14

“Straiiffers May 
Kiss”

starring Norma Shearer—With 
Robert Montgomery. 

Paramount News and 
COMEDY.

I

Next Sunday is dedicated 
to Mother-hood. Of all the 
days on the calendar of holi
days, none is prompted by 
so lovely a sentiment as is
Mother’s Day............

Mother’s Day is appropri
ately observed with a tribute 

of flowers. In fact it is the one holiday where 
flowers are prescribed as the appropriate yift. 
F'or the flowers are the expression of your love, 
your sentiment.

A research into the Mother’s Day movement was made by 
Mrs. H. H. McCluer, state president of the Mis.sourl War 
Mothers and former president of the National Organization. 
It was found through the effort-s of Frank E. Herlng. of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, the first formal Mother's D iy 
program was held in Kansas City, Mo., in May, 1904. Mi.ss 
Anne Jarvis, of Philadelphia was placing a wreath of flowers 
around her mother’s picture on the anniversary of her birthday 
when the thought occured to her that it would be a wonderful 
tribute to set a.side one day for the worship of Motherhood. 
She said, “Let us wear a white flower for Mothers who have 
died and colored flowers for Mothers who are living. Let us 
pay homage to Mother by sending her flowers on this day.”

The idea immediately became popular and was sponsored by 
newspapers, schools, churches and finally in 1914 it was pre
sented to Congress and President Wilson Issued a proclamation 
setting aside the second Sunday in May as Mother's Day.

The white carnation was selected as the emblem of Mother
hood. White stands for purity. The lasting qualities of the 
carnation repre.sent a Mother’s patience and endurance. The 
fragrance is the symbol of a Mother’s love.

Mothers in all parts of the world (thanks to mcxlern meth
ods of communication I will receive floral offerings from their 
Snyder .sons and daughters next Sunday.

Those who are not so for
tunate to send flowers to our 
own livinf? mothers will send 
our everlastinK wreath or 
cut flowers to her ifrave.

If you would like to re
member your Mother on that 
day communicate with . . .

Bell’s Flower Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Sears 
Entertain Friends.

Mr. 'and Mrs. E. F. Sears enter
tained a few of their friends with 
a forty-tw’o party Tuesday evening 
at their home.

After the enjoyable games, an ice 
course was passed to Messrs, and 
Mme.s. J. W. W. Patterson, E. C. 
Neeley, Dee Singletary, I,eonard 
Gill, Austin Higgins, Claude Sims 
and R. B. Sears, and Mrs. Josle 
York Lemley.

System Stand 
Specials for Fri. and Sat.

Pi’esbyterian Ladies 
In Missionary Meet.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the Presbyterian Mis- 

I sionary Society was held Monday 
afternoon at the church, with the 

I president. Mrs. J. W. Roberts, pre- 
I .siding.

Those pre.sent were Mmes. George 
McDowell, John Abercrombie, C. R. 
Buchanan, John Irwin, 8. T. Elza, 
Leonard Gill, J. W. Roberts and 
J, W. McCoach.

A Woman’s Home Demorrstration 
Club in the Plainview community 
was organized Tuesday at the home 
of Mr.s. R. H. Mitchell.

Officers Include; Mrs. B. F. 
Brooks, president; M rs. Forest 
Jones, vice president; Mrs, D. M. 
Payne, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. J. 
C. Dennis, reporter.

Members are Mmes. W. A. Laster, 
W. W. Woods. C. L. Jones, C. H. 
Toombs, J. E. Woodard, R. H. Mitch
ell, O. B. Tate, I. F. Smith and 
W. F. Reed; Misses Lorene Smith, 
Ruth Jones, Alva Jones, Arpie Bal
lard and Minnie Lou Rothrock.

Meetings will be held on the sec
ond and fourth Mondays in each 
month.

Restless 
CHILDREN

p n iL D R E N  wfll fret. cAen fcr ito 
L/  apparent reaaon. Bat there’* af- 

Cwtorial Harmlea* a* the reci|M 
in the wrapper, miW and bland as it 
1—«— But It* gentie action aoothe* 
Eyomogiter more surety than * mote 
iaararfol mcdicina.

That’s the beauty at this special 
A fldren’s remedyl It may be given 
Iba tiniest infant—aa ottm as there 
h need. In cases of roitc, diarrhea or 
[SwiaT disturbance, it is invaluable. 
A eonted tongue calls for ^nst a few 
Anps to ward oil constipation; so 
does any suMcstioo of bad breath. 
Whenever ebildren don’t eat eelL 
don’t real well, or have dby litUe 
M ,«t—this pnie vegetable prqiara- 
8  a h usuaify aO that’s needed.

■ LOOKING AHEAD.... I
Men you’ll call “lucky’’ in years to come are 

those who see today what the future will bring. 
ALso they are those who make the proper use of 
their banking connection. Since organized this 
bank baa served its patrons in such a way that 
benefits have been mutual.

1  W e solicit your account— LARGE OR SMALL. 1
A 3  y e a r  c o m p l e t e  g u a r a n t e e

=  — MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK—  =

C A S T O R I

First State Bank & 
Trust Co.

A G R O W I N G  B A N K

Fill It u p
w hen prices a re  low
I « i

fr.
IFRIGIDAIRS foods will stay 
{̂resh and sweet until yon act 

ready to us* them. A surplus- 
powered mechanical unit as- 
tends to tbatl Even when yons 
kitchen feels like an oven yon* 
Frigidaira will sdll be as cold as 
a frosty winter night. •  And 
this is only ona o f many ways 
that Frigidairt radnoea honsti 
hold oxpensas; A r  ihk mî ‘

mmty impm amtmSi  sm t rgEws 
irntnit r&at msJU It m l mfy A * 
Itut tmrd in Adwmtf ti  R^rigt rm 
thm, hm sim A t truly 
nAygmsSsr Ss atsts Ss ata 
S Coll as oar display room and 
•a* the modsls nowon dlsployi

FRIGIDAIRE
ADVANCID RBFaiOBIATlOH

EASY TERMSI
Brlgldalct can ha purchased oa 
vary Ubsral terms— a small 
afflotmt down, the baUnca (o soil 
your comreoiaocaj

KING & BROWN
TELEPHONE 18

Porter King Earl Brovni

HAMS Wilsim’s Certified, Puritan Brands 
Cheaper than Baron—Per Ib.

%
22c

FLOUR Guaranteed,
48 Pound Sack, $1.00

BACON Sliced,
Per Pound 25c

CHEESE Wisconsin Cream, 
Peer Pound I71/2C

SUGAR 25 Pound Sack $1.33
POP CORN Fine for popping or 

seed— 2 Pounds 25c
CANDY All Mixed Candy, 

Per Pound 19c
COFFEE Sante Fe Trail,

2 Pound Aluminum Pail 84c
PEACHES Veribest, in heavy syrup 

No. 2 Can 15c
MEAT Dry Salt Jowls, 

Per Pound 9c
POTTED MEAT Per Can 3c
CORN Best Grade, Standard, 

Per Can 10c
TOILET PAPER Bleach Text, 

Three Rolls, 25c
PIMENTOS Dromedary,

.I 1-2 oz. can— Each 9c
Just received fresh car Flour and M ill Feeds 
Good Prices on Bran and Shorts.
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Harrie Winston Outlines Aid Received Sor Scurry County
RED CROSS AND 
GOVERNMENTS 

H E P  PRAISED
_ _ _ _ _  j

Giamber of Commerce President 

Prominent Rancher of Scurry, 

Says “ Let’s Not Forget.”  |

B.v ilarrie Winston. President, 
Scurry C ounty t'. of

i

$800 for Broilers—
Wlten A. D. Moore, Snyder 

Produce Company manager, paid 
the OreenliUl Hatchery $800 for 
2,000 broilers Friday, probably 
tile biggest poultry deal of the 
year wu.s made.

Mr Moore says many farmers 
are turning toward the hen as 
a solution for tlie problems ol 
the year, and that many ot them 
are finding “old biddy” a very 
present help. In sjtite of low egg 
and chicken prices.

Jubilee Singers 
Give Program at 
Christian Church

' The Dixie Jubilee Singers, who 
I had charge of music at the Chrl.s- 
tiun Church evening service on last 

I Lord's Day. proved thentselves truly 
efficient in spiritual song.

A large attendance heard 'and 
were satisfied. All songs were well 
attuned to the occasion, and were 

1 well executed, while the audience 
had been exhausted after trying to [ listened in spiritual rapture. This 
finance the production of two un-| exercise, consisting of eight well-

Local and Personal

The month of May can be con-j profitable crops and that the .situa-j selected songs, Interwoven into the
regular services of the hour, fitted 
a splendid foundation for the mes-

sidered the one month of the year | tlon would not be relieved but only 
that might mean more than any ] added to with the sale of 1930 crop-s. 
other. It always brings to us the 
end of winter and the termination
of the problems that the previous 
year has presented, and It marks a 
time when we bc,:in to plan and 
make our efforts for a new year’s 
production and the benefits that 
such future production might brln? 
to U.S.

It is possible that this May 1 will 
be remembered above all others, for 
it marks the time when an end has 
come to dealing with the problems 
and caring for the urgent needs 
that the year 1930 brought to us. 
such as were beyond our own ability 
and resources to take care of, and 
were so urgent that help had to be 
a.sked for—something very few of 
U-. ev,-" h -r to do iv - .ire. and it 
to b>* iioDt.d t iij ' we never will h ' 
pUceil IP 'ich iio-i ion again 

B< nvfi's .\re Kcvlrwrd.
It might be well lor us to pause

Those who were in position to un- ; sage of the minister on the sub- 
derstand the situation could sec.jject. "The Difference Between th? 
that there would be winter needs sinner in the Church and the Sin- 
that could not be provided lor with ner Out of the Church." which was 
local means and that the 1931 crop , al.so well received by the large re- 
could not be started without sohie i siKinsive audience.—ReiJorter. 
help from somewhere. \

An earnest effort was begun in ^vorking in the interest of the wcl- 
the Interest of the community, and of the community and cltlzen- 
a lot of work had to be done by ship, lor certainly benefits do not 
somtHme; a complete survey of our pome without an effort being made 
agricultural and bu.slness resources, to .secure them. The aid that the 
number ol farmers, whether renters community has received this year Is 
01 land-owners, and their Indebt-' that there Is continual
ednes.s; also the crop production thoughtfulness toward the commun- 
and sales for the past several years 
had to be secured. Tills informa
tion was secured in our county 
*hrough the efforts of our lo''al 
Chamber of Cr»mp'»:-e sni funiUh- 
ed r • 'he tv ' T '” ; s Chamb r ot 
Com"i-"ee '" I’ lrh ■'•■•.ervprt our -'.t- 
uation to 'he 9ever'im"r' a*id '1'.,*

ity welfare and those who are in 
need.

We Should Try to Repay.
Last Friday. May 1. both the R'vl 

Ciosj a'ld gove iimon' aid v.
V.ith 'rawii from ar.r C j'iaty. a :
U 1< iO b, hoiie.I lin t the bep ef 
liai lane been extended by both 

these agencies are appreciated by

Mrs O 8. Barnes of Sylvester 
was a week-end guest of Miss Stella 
Cole.

Miss Stella Miller of Rotan was 
a week-end guest of Miss Margaret 
Deaklns.

Mrs. N. B. Moore underwent a 
tonsil operation In Lubbock Friday 
and Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Heath were >n 
Lamesa Sunday and were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tatum.

D. P. Yoder filled the pulpit ot 
Rev. A. D. Moore at the Inadale 
Methodist Church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bob Willingham of Fl-sher 
County was in Snyder Sunday visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wom
ack.

Mr and Mrs. A S. Graham of 
Oklahoma City have been visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M 
Stacy.

Rev. Oren C. Reid, newly-called 
pa.stor of the First Batplst Church 
at Colorado, was a visitor in Snyder 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mullins and 
Miss Doris Yates of Abilene were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W Smith Sunday.

After s|>endlng several weeks in 
Snyder as a guest at the Manhattan 
Hotel, Mrs. W. A. Johnson returned i

Hermleigh School 
Gradades Seven 

Students May 15
Millard Shaw was a visitor In 

Lamesa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore were 

visitors in Abilene Sunday.
Mlises Elva Lemons and Loyce 

Clark were in Lamesa Sunday visit
ing.

N. B Moore is In Abilene visit
ing with his daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Brown.

Mrs. Eura Little was In Winters 
last week visiting with friends and 
relatives.

Nlbbs Warren has returned to 
Snyder from Seagraves, where he 
has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Keenan of Dig 
Spring have been visiting with Mrs.
Keenan's mother, Mrs. D. C. Howell.

Mrs. Emma Bibbe left this morn
ing for Stratford, where she will 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. C. E.
Harris.

Mls-s Anita Rhelnlander, formerly 
of Dallas, has accepted a position 
with the Community Natural Gas 
Company. ,

Vira Barfoot; Messrs. Arlle Reece
Mr. and Mrs. R H. McCurdy have and Sam Chorn; Mr.s. Verna Mo.re. 

as their gue.sts Mrs. McCurdy's i Miss Barfoot. editor of the school 
brother, Fulton Ware, and daugh- pa|)er. Is valedictorian, and Miss 
ter. Miss Anne Ware, of Honey Gleastlne Is salutatorlan. Miss Stur

geon, 14 years old. Is probably,the 
youngest high school graduate In

A full half month of senlorlsms 
will be ended at Hermleigh High 
School Friday evening. May 15. 
when seven graduates will receive 
their sheepskins after hearing the 
address by Rev. Philip C. McGahey 
of Snyder. The seventh graders 
will be graduated on the preceding 
night, with Rev. A. D. Moore ot 
Hermleigh .speaking.

Rev. Cal C. Wright of Snyder will 
preach the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday evening at 8:00 o'clock. This 
service usually comes In the morn
ing, but was post|X)ned this year 
due to Mother's Day services in the 
churches.

“The Clay’s the Thing." senior 
play, will be staged tomorrow (Fri
day) evening at 8:00 o’clock, In the 
school auditorium.

Members of the graduating clas.s 
are: Mls.ses Ben 8teven.son, Nalda 1 
Gleastlne. Gladys Sturgeon and

“  I

Mrs. Mary Hanks to 
Present IMano Pupils
Mrs, Mary E. Banks, teacher ot 

piano, will present several of her 
pupils In a recital to be given 
Thursday evening. May 14. at the 
First Methodist Church, beginning 
at 8:00 o’clock.

The public is cordially Invited,

Texas has one of the few tur
quoise mines In the world, located 
near Van Horn near the Culberson 
County line.

Bill White Manager 
Of l)al-l*aso Station

J. H. (Bill) White has taken over 
management of the Dal-Paso tour
ist camp, on Highway No. 83, and 
invites his friends In this section 
to patronize him in tlie new loca
tion.

The camp and filling station has 
been in charge of A. M Cordill tor 
some time.

Texas consumes 8(X).000 tons Of 
steel products annually.

Grove.
Mr. and Mrs Wilmot Cloud re

last week-end to the Verne m c - i “  «^veral days’
business trip to Dalla.s. Tliev were

__ Red Cross. Alter considerable ef _ _ _ _ _
long enough to review what has i been made by some 23 i entire community, and that
tiappened and see If some benefit I dj^th-affected counties, working , those who have secured the govern-
In some way has not incurred to us. ••'rough the West Texas Chamber t,jp,jt loans make every effort pos- 

The year 1930 has brought to us 1®̂  Commerce, our situation was un- ] sn,ie to pay them this fall, and by 
a complexity of circumstances and ' o '"' reque.-t for help : doing protect those who were
problem.s which have become ct | granted. required to recommend the worthl-
• orld-wide Importance. Tliis hap-  ̂ Red Cros.s Gives Seed Wheat. ' ness of the loan,
pened to be the year marking the ■ Early In the fall, some 300 farm- *•''* •**• *•* forget the Red 
end of a progressive boom period ers who were not financially able Cross, what It has meant to us, and 
which had lasted several years, and i to buy seed wheat were furnished ••'“ • •• ••'' “ " r  organization. In the John Baze. of Colorado and Jim
also marks the beginning of a '..lame by the Red Cross, and this has 'interest of those who are In need. Baze were in Lubbock Sunday vLsit-
t^erlod of readjusting from over- ! resulted In a (treat aid In caring for so®" ®re able to do so, we ' . - -  — -
expansion. It has brought to us ' famt stock. Later In the fall, when ' should repay what we have received 
declining prices and unfavorable | winter family needs could not be that others might be helped as wc 
business conditions, which condition ; prosided for by many, the Red Cross helped,
alone would have been hard for us ' furnished such provisions as were --------

Mullan ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDonald 

Ictd as their Knesis Simdiiy Mr- 
H F. Hembv. Misses Emma L--e and 
Eula Mae Hemby, Carl Hemby and 
Miss Lorene Williams, all of Sweet
water.

Dr. I. A. Griffin was in Belton 
last week visiting with his sister, 
Mrs. Hugh Cole, who was ill. Mrs. 
Cole returned home with him and 
Is receiving treatments at the local 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Baze and son.

Scurry County.

U) have overcome locally. When needed. The total number recelv- 
added to with crop failures, due to i ing such old from the Red Cross 
an almost unprecedented drouth, alfjui-tng the winter months was 301 
situation was being presented that families, 2.076 p^pl«. amounting to 
appeared almost impossible to deal more than $10,000

' By February 1 the government
Local Rrsonrees Exhausted. ^  had provided means whereby farm-

It was thoroughly realized that I ers who were not able financially 
local financial and credit resources j tc start the 1931 cro)> could secure

loans with only their crop as se
curity and at a cheap rate of In- 
tere.st. and loans have been made i “ • Fluvanna

Fluvanna School 
Closes Year May 
21; Four Seniors %

ing with W T. Baze, who has been 
there several weeks receiving health 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs, W. 6. Connell of 
Fort Worth were visitors In Snj'der 
Monday evening and were gue.sts at 
the Manhattan Hotel. Mr. Conn'll 
is president of the Fort 
National Bank.

Among the visitors to the Ep- 
worth League meeting here Satur- 

nlght and Sunday were Rev. 
. Farmer of Dunn. Rev. A. D. 

Moore of Hermleigh, Rev. J. A.

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Fuiley of Rrbj

Mr. and Mrv A. E. Harvey re- 
iti.ned Saturday evening front a 
several months’ visit with relatives 
in Sulligent, Alabama, and a two 
weeks’ stay In Gulfiiort, Mississippi.

Miss Ethel Gertrude Ross, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ross, 
underwent an appendicitis opera
tion at the Baptist Haspltal in Abi
lene Monday evening. She Is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Francis were 
visitors in Sylvester Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by their 
son and daughter and W. W. Hill, 
who had been visiting there during 
the week-end.

There wa.s a day when the p'n 
was mlghtiec than th’  s<.vord. bu’ 
nowadays fist [xiwer and foot p'Wrr 
seems to have the edge on both of 
them, including brain power.

Cash Specials

A ches and
PAINS/

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
are sure o f two things. I t ’s sure relief, 
and it’s harmless. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer (rum

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hall of Abilene : 
were guests in the homes of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Joe Wilson and H. M. i 

Worth i Blackard Sunday. Mrs. Hall’s moth- ] 
er. Mrs. E L. Crowder, returni^; 
home with them for a visit. I

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumba^
Toothache

'>/2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

51n  1 0

'' ?iiriiv nnn nt a mean rate oi in- i ---  ̂ -• •••■
Four seniors, Manfe 

! to 740 farmers, mexst of whom could Pyl‘»"l. Rose Marie Clawson. Law- 
I not have started their crops with- i Shljiman and J. T. Beaver,
I out this help I receive diplomas at that time

. . .  „  „  . . No commencement speaker has been
i Aid Comes Opportunely. 1 chosen.
I It would be imixisslble to tell Just | About 25 grammar school gradu- 
what would have hap|n'ned to the.se  ̂ ^.j[j participate in the gradua-
faimers and the 2,076 iieople '* '• '0  | exercl.^es. All diplomas will be
were cared for by the Red Cross if pi-e^nted by Superintendent E. O. 
this help had not been secured. It ‘ wedgeworth 

i Is through the efforts of the mem- : t  L Nipp of Fluvanna will
bers of the Scurry County Chamber preach the baccalaureate sermon 
of Commerce, working through 'he , Sunday morning. May 17.
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.; ..prom Du.sk to Dawn" is the title 

I and assisted by the agricultural ex- , senior play, a detective thrill-
tension department that It has been er. which will be staged Friday 
possible to secure this aid. evening of this week in the school

I The.se facts are being mentioned I auditorium.
to show that after all we have a Wednesday. Senior Day, was out- 
common interest and are dependent ^ r̂ the going-to-be gradu-
more or le.ss on one another, and
that we should cooiierate and sup- ______  , ^  , ______
port the efforts of those who are

, , Scoggins of Roby, Rev. M. D. Nor- 
May 21 Is the final day of school j .̂^od of Rotan and Rev. N. M. Riley

of McCauley.

WTten your head aches— from any 
cause— when a cold haa settled in

Mrs. Garrett Harrell returned I your joints, or you feel those deep-

Meat Tray Is Beinjr • 
Made New Feature 
Of Frijfidaire l^iiits

Saturday from Paint Rock, where 
she had been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilson Hartgrove last week. 
She was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Hartgrove, who sijent the week-end 
with her mother. Mrs. Dixie Smith.

Mrs I. S. Davis Dies 
IMonday at (iodley; 
Formerly of Scurry

down pains of rheumatism, sdatk^  
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. I f  the package aaya 
Bayer, it's genuine. And genuine 
Bayer As|>irin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark o f Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddeatcT 
of salicylicacid.

A new electric refrigerator fea- j Mrs. I. S Davis, 47, died Monday, 
ture, a deep tray which can be used i May 4. at the family residence at
for keeping meats, game and fowl 
for extra long periods of time, is 
being introduced by Frigidaire Cor
poration, according to King 
Brown, local dealers.

Godley, after a sudden attack ot 
the heart Mr and Mrs. Davis were 
residents of Scurry County for over 

& 140 years. They moved to Godley 
j  two years ago

Next Sunday

MOTHER'S  
D A Y . . .

Remember Her on Her Day .. .
GREETING CARDS, 

MOTTOES, 
PANGBURN’S 
CHOCOLATES. 

KING’S CHOCOLATES,
(W e Wrap and Mail)

Stinson Drug 
Company
Tuio Rexall Stores

Meeting? of Feeder- 
Breeder.s Scheduled 
At laubboek May 14

New empha.sis will be placed on 
; the feeder-breeder movement at a 
I conference Thursday during the 
I West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
I convention at Lubbock. Harrie Win
ston. director in Scurry County,

! ooints out.
“This movement may mean the 

.salvation of the averaire West Texas 
farmer." Mr. Winston says. He

The deep tray, which la optional | Funeral services were conduct^ 
equipment on all the new white Wednesday at the First Baptist 
porcelaln-on-steel Frlgidaires of five Church in Godley, with Rev. Smith 
cubic foot capacity or larger, also of Fort Worth officiating. Inler- 
can be used for long-time storage ment was in the Godley cemetery, 
of ice cubes, frozen desserts and 1 Mrs. Davis Is survived by her hus- 
many other kinds of perishables, | band and ten children. All of the 
the dealers explained. It  la placed children are living and were present
In the freezing compartment, occu
pying the sleeves of two ice cube 
trays, and holds the same low tem- 
(leratures that enables FYlgldaire to 
freeze ice cubes and desserts rap
idly.

’•The deep tray," Earl Brown said, 
'Is  one of the many refinements 
and improvements to be fonnd in 
the new household FYlgldaires. The 
electric refrigerators arc finished in- i 
■side and out in white porcelain-on- 
stcel, a glossy, flint-hard surface 
that is mar-proof and easy to clean. 
The interior porcelain Is acid re

al the services. Two sons, Ray
mond Davis and Dew Davis, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Joel Block, re
side In Snjder. The deceased Is 
also sunived by two sisters. Mrs. 
O. Douglas of Portales. N. M.. and 
Mrs. Eva Johnson of Spur.

Mr. Davis Is a son of Uncle Ben 
Davis of Snyder. Those attending 
the funeral from here Included Cor
nelius Davl-s, Mrs Frank Wil.son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin, Ml.sses 

1 Era Hart and Dixie Lee Davis, and 
' H. L. Davis

APRICOTS

PEACHES
PRUNES

BEANS

Dried,
2 Pounds

Dried,
2 Pound.4

Dried,
2 Pounds

Fresb Strinjf, 
Per Pound

25c

25c
25c

9c

CARROTS

SQUASHES

Bunches,

Fresh.
Per Pound

SYRUP

FLOUR

OATS

Pure Ribbon 
Cane

7V2C

8c

65c
Extra High Pat ? "I I  A  
48-Pound Sack

Chicken, also 
good to eat, 4-Ib. 16c

Headquarters for Watkins Products
W e have a nice line of Asparagus, 

Green Beans, Tiny Reboge Beans, Petit- 
Pois Peans, Libby’s Whole Kernel Corn. 
Tomato Plants, Hot and Sweet Pepper 
Plants.

DEMAND
B EW A R E O F IM ITA T IO N S

Brown & Son
Phone 12 1921 25th Street

TIRE SEKTATION OF ! 9 3 I

urges the attendance of a "umber i immune to food or frulf . K 'ir 'x it G b u r c h  o f  G i i r i s t
I of county farmers and .stockmen.

Among the speakers at the Lub- I bock meeting will be Prank Holland. 
; founder of the Feeder-Breeder Assi- 
clatlon.

staln.s. Greater economy of opera
tion. broom high legs, more efficient 
mechanical units and a three-yea- 
guarantee covering both the cabi
nets and compressors are other fea
tures.

"In addition to the Improvements 
and refinements, such established 
Frigidaire features as the hydrator

Woodman rircle to Meet.
A business meeting of the local 

WcKKiman Circle Grove will be held 
tonight (Tliursday), 7:30 o'clock, at I for vegetable .storage, the cold con- 
the I. O. O. F. Hall, All membei's trol for quick ice cube and dessert 
are urged to be present. 1 fieezlng, the quickubc tray, which

-------- • • i releases one or a trayful of ice
Texas has more farms than any j cubes with a flip of the fingers, ele- 

other state in the union—496.007. | vated shelves, permanently brnutl- 
accordlng to the 1930 cen.su.s—a gain ful hardware and quiet operation 
of 30,361 over 1920. I are retained In these new mcxlels."

Thos. M. Broadfoot. Minister.
A Mother’s Day service will be

D IX IE  SERVICE STATION 

For High Grade Gasoline

at 12 Cents
and High Grade Lubricating Oil, 
Federal Tires and Tubes at Cost.

Dixie Service Sta.
4

Quality and Service Our Motto— — PHONE 368 
J. C. DAWSON, Prop.

the siiecial feature at the morning 
hour next Lord’s Day.

Definite program Is not yet com
plete. but a profitable .spiritual 
service is promised all who attend.

The purpo.se Is to have special 
music, with some readings by chil
dren. All mothers not attending 
other .services arc cordially Invited, 
as al.so are all .sons and daugh
ters.

Texas has 797,695 acres of land 
under Irrigation and 1,567.642 acres 
Irrigable, according to the census 
bureau. Two counties—Hidalgo and 
Cameron, with 229,787 and 155,034 
acres respectively, have almost half 
of the state’s total.

see em:
Every day we get lettciv 
telling u» o f the excellence 
o f  o -r  long diatance telc-

Lhone service. Use vone 
i>me telephone to k ^ p  

ou t-of-to wo coouctf a1 i vt*

He r e , in »hU handtom# new 
G o o d y e a r  S f e n d a r d  Al l -  

Weertier. it a new high value for your 
dollert—made poitible by fbe fact 
Goodyear builds MILLIONS MORE 
firet.

Let us sbow you tbe eleven greet im- 
provements wbieh make if tke Hre 

(cnsetlon o f 19311

Al sloes . . . Wsfory's lowest prices

Highway Garage
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Snyder, Texas, Thursday Morning, May 7, 1931

The Times Creed.
For the cause that need assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

THE WEElOaY DOZEN.

Why Is a Woman Like a Bootlegger?
Pessimism Pete says the reason women like to 

wessr long dre.sses to social affairs Is because most of 
•em, like bootlegging, get along better under cover.

t t t
It’s Worth a Few Minutes’ Time.

I f  you have not read the editorial from the Farm 
and Ranch, In the second column on this page, you 
have missed one of the rarest bits of philosophy and 
facts we have published this year. Legge was all 
right for agriculture, but what we really need Is more 
legs

t t t
What Does the .Market Page Say?

Did you ever read the market page In your dally 
paper? This gem from an article hidden on that 
page Sunday comes from a book written by W. II. 
(Coin) Harvey: •'Money, instead of being a public, 
Is a private monoi>oly and, as such, has wrought dls- 
acter through all the ages." And he proves It.

t t r
It’s an Old Adage— Actions and Words.

During this annual gradufitlon season, the young
sters who are leaving Uietr high school days forever 
will be given plenty of free advice by the old heads 
who have traveled over Ufe's much-discussed rugged 
way. To some of these self-api>olntcd advisers ws 
would quote: "Wtiat you do speaks so loud tliat i 
cannot understand what you say."

t t t
Men Go to Sunday School in OIney.

Olney created a new “Believe It or Not" Sunday, 
when two men's Sunday school classes enrolled a total 
of 980. With a ixipulation of only 4.138, the Young 
County town thus brought almost one-fourth of Its 
population Into only two Sunday school classes. Who 
would dare suggest that the spirit of Christianity is 
dying? Snyder men, here's aa Idea for you.

t t t
The Almighty Dollar Gets the Blame.

Greed is blamed for unemployment in the United 
States by Senator James Couaens, the wealthiest 
member of Congress. He places the primary blame 
on our capitalistic system, and says Americans can
not continue to rely on our present ideas of individual 
Initiative. “ Industry," he says, "might be educated 
to Its responsibility." And, might we add, some ot 
us poor workers ought to be educated to our respon- 
ElbUlty for the few dollars placed in our hands.

t t t
The Locals Play a Good Game.

A member of the Times force Is saving copies of 
"Johnny Farrell on Golf" from the Abilene Reporter 
each day. He expects to present them, with all due 
formality and seriousness, to members of the local 
country club, before the next tournament match. We 
hasten to compliment the locals for their excellent 
playing In view of the small amount of practice they 
receive. Golf Is a pastime with them, su it should 
be—not a profession, as It is with so many "bugs.”

t t t
German G>unU Are Just Men.

Counts dont count to Dallas policemen. When 
Felix von Luckner, famous German naval officer dur
ing the World War, was arrested Monday night on 
suspicion, while walking a "City of the Hour" street 
In the wee hours of the night, two cops escorted him 
to the Jallhouae. A news story about the incident 
relates that the police department apologized when 
they discovered the visitor’s Identity. And did the 
count apologize, may we ask, for falling to give the 
faithful poliremen his pedigree?

i  t t
The Health Service Should Be Used.

Again we urge Scurry County citizens to cooperate 
In the health work to be sponsored by the United 
States public health service. Chairman A. A. Bullock 
describes this movement as one of the greatest god
sends In recent years. Tliose who take the lead fn 
their communities will be doing the coming generation 
a service that cannot be measured in gold and silver. 
I f  we do not use the service offered by Uncle Sam. 
for the betterment of our children’s health and our 
general sanitary conditions, we wrlll surely have a 
permanent blot on our hands.

t t t
Lives of Great Men All Remind U* . . .

As this Is being written, a Texas gtant is on his 
death-bed. Dr. S. P. Brooks, pre.-̂ ldent of Baylor 
University for many years. Is the man. ’Thousands, 
yea, hundreds of thousands of Americans will mourn 
his passing. A giant In Intellect, In executive ability, 
in oratory, in Christian aervloe, bis name is known 
from one end of this nation to another In educational 
and denominational circles. His passing, If God wills 
bla passing, will touch the lives of a number of Scurry 
County men and women who have come directly and 
Indirectly In contact with his altogether human great-

PIONEERING BACKWARD TO BETTER DAYS.
By T. C. Richardson, Field Editor,

Farm and Ranch, In Issue of May 2.
(Editor’s Note: We have chosen a few paragraphs 

from this article, which we consider one of the prize 
writings of tlte year In regard to the farmer's salva
tion. It follows the Farm and Ranch method of pre
senting facts Instead of theory, and "dirt farming 
methods rather than laboratory farming inethcxls.i

Substitution of other crops for part of the cotton 
acreage calls for a second Uwk—will those croiis find 
a profitable market? Truck crops In a few sjieclullzed 
arras have served well, but already a limit to their 
extension is In sight. Feed crops? Every intelligent 
furiuer knows the cash market for corn, oats and hay 
Is going—going—not quite gone, but not attractive in 
Its returns. Dairying and tioultry production are put 
ting legs to an Increasing amount of feed crops, 'out 
not enough to make a serious dent In cotton acreage 
or to balance the rotation on the average farm.

But a reduction tn cotton acreage Is not enough, 
even could it be achieved by the wave of a wand. Acre 
yields have lallen seriously In the older farming sec
tions. which were also the more favored sections la 
regularity and sufficiency of rainfall. Robbed of their 
organic matter by a cropping system which returns 
little or nothing to the soil, robbed of even the vital 
surface soils by the ravages of unchecked erosion, 
poisoned with root rot and other cotton diseases, and 
infested by Insects fed perennially by their favorite 
crop, the older farming sections have suffered such a 
decline In yields that Uiey tend ratlier to lower the 
slate average than to raise It. All this calls for a rota
tion of crops—a rotation that will return some of the 
organic matter and help to check erosion. But the 
rotation must also make returns In cash. Ah! There’s 
the mb.

Yet It can be done It  Is being done. Put legs to 
grain and forage crops as they do In the com belt. 
Poultry and dairy cows have already been widely ac
cepted ss go(xl markets for farm crops other than 
cotton. Yet one major factor In a successful farm 
management system has not received the attention Lv 
Texas that its advantages justify. That Is the fatten
ing of cattle, hogs and sheep—the greatest and most 
proliUble market for feed grains and forage In the 
(Muntry.

“Can't feed .successfully In the South?" That’s just 
another one of the exploded myths. Some farmers, 
some vocational agriculture students and many 4-H 
Club boys have been proving It for several years. Ex- 
lierlments have proved it, and rotations have been 
worked out by the agricultural colleges; even an ama- 

I teur feeder who will follow proved practices, using feed 
I grown on his own farm, has an excellent chance to 
I collect a good price for those feeds. Texas sends a 
I million head of cattle a year to be fed In the com 
j belt—aends them as far as Ohio on the East, and com 
belt farmers sell their grain and forage to Texas cattle. 
■Why not feed Texa-s meat antmaLs on Texas farms? 
Why not turn out finished animals instead of sliipping 
them all to the corn belt and shipping the carcasses 
bock again?

Fifty million dollars In pork products come from 
other states into Texas annually, and Hie state yet 
lacks $15,000,000 Of supplying her own requirements 
In dairy products—this in the face of the known fact 
th.it Texas farms can produce these producta as cheap
ly or more so than our Northern neighbors. 'What a 
market for those feed crops which cotton farms so 
greatly need to rebuild soils and make higher cotton 
yields iiosslble!

Successful larm management depends as much on 
the full utilization of the operator's time and equip
ment as u|x>n any other single factor. No one-crop 
system provides profitable employment for the entire 
year. A bricklayer working six months In the year at 
814 a day would still have an Income of only $2,0(K). 
A farmer wasting half hls time in idleness or non- 
cashable activities automatically cuts hls Income In 
two. Finding a way to sell the time left over from 
cotton cropping or wheat growing Is the answer to the 
question of more Income per man, or per family. In 
come per family determines the standard of living. 
To Increase the family Income, sell more days for 
cash. Poultry does some of this. Dairying does more. 
But not everybody can or will milk cowrs. Here Is 
where meat animals <x>me In. Besides making a mar
ket for feed cre^, they pay for time that would other
wise be lost. They should fit especially well into the 
cotton farmer's program, because the feeding period 
Is when there Is least to do on the cotton crop.

There Is nothing new In all this; It Is merely a re
statement of old principles that every student of agri
culture has known for years. It Is merely the re
iteration of what the agricultural colleges have taught 
their students and carried to farmers In the field. It 
Is harking back to a period within the memory ot 
many, when the tyiilcal Texas farm had livestock oi 
several kinds, and yet raised cotton, which helped to 
make them but seldom broke them. Travel over the 
older sections of the state and note big white hou.ses 
built forty to sixty years ago. Except in limited areas 
—the "bottoms” of the Trinity and the Brazos—these 
rural mansions were surrounded by com. oats, wheat 
and hay fields, with animals to consume these cro|)s. 
Cotton was then really a “money crop,” for the sale 
of fat hogs, butter, yearlings and other livestock and 
their prcxlucts kept our daddies and granddaddies free 
of cotton typranny.

Texas IS feeding more of her own livestock on her 
own feeds an dthus keeping more of her money at 
home than ever before. But we still have a long way 
to go before we exhaust the possibilities of this move
ment. It  has been proved that as high finish can be 
put on meat animals here as anywhere—last year a 
car of 4-H Club calves won over one of the mo.st 
famous feeders and showmen In the country. It has 
been proved that we can produce a pound of meat ns 
cheaply here as In the corn belt; or a pound of butter 
fat more cheaply than In 'Wisconsin. In short. Tex.is 
and the Southwest, the greatest livestock breeding 
ground for a century past, can become the greatest 
livestock feeding ground of the country. Tran.sferrlng 
the feed-lot from Iowa to Texas Is not going to pro
duce any more surplus than already exists—It merely

Letters From 
the People

To the Scurry County Times and 
Luther:

Now, boys, Luther Is an adopted 
friend of mine, one that 1 made to 
oixler. His whole name Is Luther 
Whoopem. He Is a conglomeration 
of a lot of fellow .s I know or think 
I know, Luther, a.s hls name indi
cates, Is an up-and-about fellow, 
but I will not describe him any fur
ther unless there Is a demand for 
hls description. Here he comes now, 
so I will get busy.

"Good evening, Luther. How's 
tricks? You know, we were talk
ing the other day about Uncle 8am 
and the federal loan. Well, I picked 
up the Co-op News today and 
among the things I noticed, In scan
ning over the various headlines, a 
statement to the effect that our 
di ar old uncle Is planning to make 
hls nephews toe the line next fall. 
He said that somebody had told

t t t
Graduation Time Brings Them to Mind.

Are you acquainted with any of the fellows who 
att at home while graduation exerclsaa are going on 
la tbelr oommunltlea, and deacrlbe In detail bow the 
Mtwsia, teacbera, atudenta and education In general 
are goinc to the everlasting canines? And do yoii 
know any o( tbe young sprouta who are what some
one baa termed "moeabacka"—youngster* who beUeve 

edueaUoo alone will give them a plaee In the

kingdom of accomplishment? The world has yet to 
discover which Is the lesser of two evils: The man 
without education but with a store of "horse sense,” 
or the person with education who doesn’t give a hang 
about being human.

t t t
Leonardo da Vinci, the Philosopher.

Everyone knows Mona Ltsa. She was created by 
Leonardo da 'Vinci, that superb "jack of all trades." 
Read how, as he approaches Mother’s Day, a news
paper columnist de.scrlbcs this mountain-peak pic
ture: "Four hundred years have not erased her smile. 
She looks down at you this moment with the same 
soul-revealing eyes, the same fleeting expression, as 
elusive arthe zephyrs that played hide-and-seek over 
the field of blue-bonnets this changeful April after
noon. Silent, voiceless, this beautiful woman. In the 
full flower of health, .smiles with Ineffable gentleness 
Into tbe faces of men—be they saints or siimeni— 
bidding them cease their quarrel with the world. She 
has none Life to her is good and she would live 
forever."

niean.s combining our own feed 
crops and our unfinished animals 
into a finished product.

Market? Yes, there the problem 
But It Is no more serious in l it  
cattle, hogs or sheep tlwn it is in 
any other farm pnxiuct you may 
name. The Southwest alone cun 
and will consume more meat when 
It la better meat, and will quit im
porting K. C. steaks. Maybe Uie 
time wUl come when we sliall pro
duce mure llui-shed meat than (h^ 
Southwest and the nearby Southern 
maikets will take. Very well; Tex»is 
|)orts offer excellent and cheap 
transportation facilities to the vol
uminous markets of the Atlantic 
seaboard, and chilled meats can re 
shipped through Texas ports to 
Europe more cheaply than from the 
com belt states through New YcKk. 
What an opportunity lies before ns, 
if we but grasp It I It Is not too 
much to say that the future of the 
agricultural South is bound up in 
the destruction of the cotton tyran
ny. The soils, the economic status 
and the social iirogress of the cotton 
belt depends upon utilizing the 
time made idle by a one-crop sys
tem, upon a cropping system that 
will not only .spread the days of 
profitable labor over a longer i>e- 
riod, but will also check the wastage 
of .soil and ultimately rebuild theiii, 
upon a system that will brin'.; le- 
turns at more than one season of 
the year—and all this may be sum
med up In "Put legs to agriculture."

Wherever corn, grain sorghums, 
oats or barley are succes-sfully <;rown 
the trend to more livestock Is in
evitable, and If conducted as a con
tinuing enterprise on well estab- 
U.shed principles, will result In a 
permanency that Southwestern agri
culture has too generally lacked. 
Where feed grains cannot be satis
factorily grown the balancing of the 
farm program will necessarily take 
other directions.

There Is a place for every South
western citizen or Institution In this 
movement. It  Includes everyone 
from the original producer to the 
ultimate consumer. Too much credit 
cannot be given those who have al
ready given of their thought, their 
time and their money In forwarding 
this movement; and without the 
magnificent teamwork that has besn 
manifested it could not have gone 
thus far. I f  there should be those 
who attempt to claim more than 
their share of credit. It would be 
because their part bad been (oo 
amall to make Itself felt; and there 
Is glory enough for all In a job well 
done. The splendid spirit manifest
ed by the hundreds who have par
ticipated Is the spirit of service 
first—let the credit fall where It 
may. This same spirit is carry
ing on.

We are back-trailing to the self- 
sufficing, balanced .system of farm
ing that dominated most of Texas 
until long after the great Imml-'ra- 
tlon wave of the 1870’s and 1880’s. 
It ’s a long way back for .some of our 
farms, but the journey must and 
will be made. ’The beef cow, the 
hog, the sheep will stage the great
est “back to the fai'm" movement 
In history, there to join the dairy 
cow and the barnyard fowls In a 
chorus of prosperity for Texa.s agri
culture.

him that us boy.s had .spent the 
money that he loaned us for chlpa, 
wheutones and gas. and he would 
bo dad-gummed if we didn’t have 
to pay every cent of It back just 
like we promised to do.

"You know he has got 150 men 
already picked out to go around to 
'oe il we have planted our crop like 
wc promised or whether we are luii- 
iiing around in our jltncy.s. playing 
hookey :ind having a big time on 
the money he loaiuHl us to make a 
crop with Of course, you know, 
Luther, that everyone us of us got 
a lot more of old uncle's money than 
we needed but tliat’s human n.iture 
to take all we can get. And tlien 
you know tho.se boys that he has 
picked out to help tiJm spy on us 
have just got to have a good salary 
from some source, so we will jmt 
have to pay to keep them from get
ting hungry.

"Talking about ttie way u.s farm
ers have spent the money uncle 
loaned us made me think ol uii 
other article I  saw in some paper 
not long ago—some fellow giving >is 
farmers a big dose of advice. You 
know, the farmer gets more fr “e 

i  advice than anybody on earth or 
j anywhere else. But back to the ad- 
I vice that this fellow gave; Ho said 
! that us farmers had better keep 
'i;.iik SOUK of the money that we 
: b.iiTOwed lor a *!oti of reserve fund 
to ,ici by on in Uie -ununer.

"Now you know, Luther, that not 
a single Inrmcr got more moivy 
tlian he needed to buy feed and 
^ced and a few dollars for gardens 

I and woi'iii j'kjIsou. Of course, it Is 
I all right to advise the farmer how to 
I ciM-mi money. He has so much ot 
lit that he surely needs someone :o 
'direct hls spending. You know it 
is a shame that he would gn and 
spend his loan for maize and ottvT 
fecd-stuffb and cotton seed ju.->t 
right off the bat and not hold any 
of It back when he could have just 
bought a shirt-tail full of feed at a 
time and had money to spend long- 

|er. Of course, he couldn't buy seed 
. that way, but he could have bought 
a sack at a time and stretched his 

! buying out lor a longer period but 
the goose just blowed it in just as 

, quick as he could, and now he Is 
I going to have to depend on the hens 
I and old Fide and the garden and 
luck, just as he has been doing all 
the year.

"Well, there is one thing sure, 
L ’.ithtr, that L  he has had lots ct 
ai'ctce free without asking lor it.

and If he goes ahead and gets stuck 
he will have no one to blame but 
himself, for tlie bankers, the mer
chant the plddler, the tinker, the 
concrete presser, the barber, the 
baker, tire candlestick maker, the 
lawyer, Uie doctor and even ttie re
tired farmer have offered their ad- 
v.cte free.

"And you know, Luther, even men 
who have been making from 81.500 
to 82.500 per year (and never saved 
a dollar) have offeivd to tell us 
how to stx'iul this magnificent, this 
spleiidiferuus wad of money that 
our dear old uncle loaned us. Gosh, 
It makes me want to sit down and 
itst."

Well. I've got that off iny system 
and 1 ho|>e it makes somebody feel 
better. We are having some flue 
ruins out Union-way, plenty of mois
ture to plant, and the planters are 
going at every opijortunlty. Seme 
have some of their feed up to a 
stand, some have a good deal ol 
their cotton plantixl, but the ground 
1*1 rather <x>ld for ix)Uon and it is 
not coming up as fast as it should, 

j Well, good-bye. Luther; see you 
I again. Bu mote it be,
1 Snyder. J. L CARRELL.

.MIt. W ILM K TIi W HITES .AGAIN 
ON W ATER SITi:.ATION.

Editors of The Times' PerliaiJS In 
my advocacy of iiiipcMinding the 
waters of Deep Creek for the pur- 
Do.se of Irrigating the Unds lying 
between the dam site and Snyder 
I  had better give some reasons for

my thinking It Is best In order to 
do so It U necessary to review con
ditions that existed prior to the 
settlement and the changes that 
have taken place.

I came to West Texas In 1880 and 
l(X'ated in Scurry County In 1884, 
and personally have wllnes.sed the 
transformations of that section for 
50 years. I suggest that the young
er element a.sk of the few that .are 
left now that they may know, and , 
I think by that means they will see 
why the change. It was man-made, 
and I think should be repaired by 
man.

J. Wright Mooar came to Scurry 
County buffalo hunting In 1878, and 
after hunting till he was familiar 
with all of the country siu'roiindlng, 
settled right where he Is now llvlnii. 
because Deep Creek was then a ru:i- 
ning stream at that place.

Cornelius Brothers established a 
ranch at the Marshall Puller licOil- 
quarters about 1883, because Ora'.v* 
Creek was a ninnlnr st’.cam from 
there to the river.

Hcjiner Miles established a ranch 
about a mile south of John 'Wli.it- i 
ley's ranch because Ennis Creek was i 
a running stream from there to 
where It entered Rough Creek.

Jlin Ellis c.stabllshed the E-B-E 
ranch about the same time at a 
spriii" on the hill slot)? about a 
mile north of the old Tom Ma*tln 
place.

A Mr. Davis c.HtahU«-hcd a ranch 
at the Powhle Puller ranch head- ' 
quarters about 1880. Romh Creek 
was a running stream from the

CHANGE IN  M ANAG EM ENT...
I have taken charge of the Dal-Paao Tourist 

Camp, which has been operated by A. M. Cordill. 
You are invited to visit me and get a  sample of 
my service.

Have you tried that new lub oil— Humble 997 
— about which you have been reading? I handle 
Humble Flashlike Gasoline too.

— J. IL (Bill) WHITE.

DAL-PASO TOURIST CAMP
On the West Highway

■pi’ing there to Double Mountain 
River. Little Rough Creek had a 
ranch or two on it at springs.

Col. Taylor and Noah Taylor 
established ranches on Ennis Creek 
near the W. A. Johnson ranch 
house because there was mucti water 
In Ennis Creek.

A man by the name of McFarland 
established a ranch on Lloyd Creek, 
which Is now the Reynolds ranch, 
because it was a running stream 
from there to Ennis Creek.

The Nunns establishcKl their ranch 
In 1877 on Canii) Crock where the 
old stone house was because Camp 
there was a spring near. J. I. Green

See V/ILMETH WRITES—Page »

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
insurance of All Kinds

.Notary I'uhHc

Bomis —  Legal l’a|ieni 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Scurry 

County Reel Estate

FVompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5Vt% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH  

LOANS
20 Ui 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh B(»ren Scc.-Treai*.

32^  M o r e  R U B B E R
in this SAFER TIRE

T began tak
ing CariJul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
F. S. Perrit, of Wesson, 
Miss. “I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to im
prove so much that I 
sent for .six bottles. Al
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

"Before I took Car- 
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I - 
took Cardul, nil tills 
disappeared.

"I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . .
Thia medirin# hnj bren

hy women for ovwr 50 
yoara.

■— e.iT»

Tak« TtwdfoftTs BUck*l>rauirhi | 
f#r ConatUaUon. IndUrinttloa, 

and

Tougher, itroogor, nonoxidlsiaf nbl>«r. 
tread with deeper grooves and more nonsldd angles. 
8 plies under the tread. They aJl mesa extra 
— the thing you need most in these days o f greater 
horsepower, higher speed. Tbe Firestone High 
Speed Heavy Duty is the eholoe o f almost 
leading Am eri(»n  racing drlyer,' Beoause it !■

Safe at Any Speed!
There’s safety boOt dutmgli and tfarongh f t l i
nmrkable tire.
Own-Dipping, the p.itented Fireetone proeem that 
Mturates every oonl with pore, ttve rubber, gives 
extra safety and longer life.
The patented Double Oord Breeker—two extra eosd 
plies next to the tread— add extra sefeiy from pane- 
tures and blowonte.
The heavier, deeper tveed adds e x tn  eafety Csom
sldddinp.

Extra Values at No Extra Cost 
to Yew!

AH these safety featnree are e x tn  vidnea—but you
obtain them at prioea no higher than thoee of ordW 
Mu-y tiree. In fact, the new low Firestone pricee 
— loweet ever In tire history—make tbe Firestoiw 
Hi^h Spec'? tTe-.w Dwtv the

isiggept Tire Buy Today!
More TIRE— more mileage—most SA FE TY—at no 
more cost! Come in and compare values. W e l l  
show you cross sections cut from new tires at 
various makes. See what a difference there to in 
the riresto” e High Speed Heavy Duty.

Trade In Your Old Tires
Stop rtoking your safety on thin worn tiree. 
make liberal allowanoea when you trade in for Firo- 
•tone High Speed Heavy Duty Balloons. Drive in 
and get an estimate. You will be surprised at tbs 
economy of a new set o f Firestones.

Don’t Put It Off
Hundreds of Oak C liff oar owners right now m «  
driving on tires that are at the danger-point. Don’t 
be one of them. Come in and Investigate Firestones
today.

PLIES
OF

I f U M
DIPPED
CORDS
UNDER
THE

TREAD

H e r p e s

P E R F O R M A N C E
FIRESTONE

OUM D IPPED TIRES
—haU aB wwld iscord* «a  road aiwl track for Mfo4y, 

Bperd, ciMturanea and mllcaar.
— t i r  elcvan coasecutlve srears have won the IndlanapaWn 

5S*-mlle Intenutional Sweetrdakes.
—wei« tm the winnlna cars fo the PUie’» Peak «aee, 

wheea a slip meant deatK
I .sTMa — d Dy Billy Arnold to win the N9S chAmptaa- 

Udp ■■ brtek, board and dirt tiarks. 
ero on the Studebaker ear tho( lra\-e4ed M.Sto mlieo 
2*,32t mlnuteo on a board troek at Atiantle City.

Ma on the G. M. C  truck enrryloe a two-lon load 
-to-eoaot endurance reearC

HIGH SPEED HEAVY DUTY
The Tire Used by tbe Ohampkms

FIRESTONE GUM-DIPPED TIRES 
AND TUBES

BATTBRIXU

OIL

WASHTHO
OHEASIIfO
torts la m s ia

VULOANIZINO  

TIRE  RE PA lK IirO  

RIMS

U M  PARTS 

W H EEL ADIOMMBNr 

BOAD SJUtViOB

Glover^s Ser\tee Station
Phone S3
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES IN SCURRY COUNTY
CAMP SPRINGS DUNN NEWS MARTIN NEWS IRA NEWS BETHEL NEWS

Mn. J. P. l>cSliaui, <'ormpanUriit

Joe and Willie Hashatn of Ange
lina County are the giieslB of th.'lr 
father, Ed Basham.

R. T. Williams is in Waco at the 
bedside of his son, John Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Oilmore and 
daughter of Oannawny wore guests ard Cotton and Edward Richardsojt i
of Mr. atid Mrs. Clyde Oilmore Sat- ..............i. •>— i i
urduy nt'rht and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Adams and 
dmighter, Ot)al, of Snyder si>ent

l.diui Mat .Aruiiitroiic, CorrespondcutSusttt Johnston, t'orrespondent
i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thweatt: Our farmers are putting in every 
and chiUlren. Zora and Richard, of i day that Is dry enough in planting,
Bntchett, Colorado, are the guests | ns they are all very anxlou.s to gel 
ol Mrs Thwvatt's parent;, Mr. and | their .seed in the ground. The good 
-Mrs. 8 , H Quiett. i rains ol the past several days have I Abilene were guests of Mr, and Mrs. i

I ’aylor Cotton, Nellie and L idu- ' put the land In fine slrai>e. I Taylor Sunday

Ethel Verle EalU, Correipundent

Mr. and Mrs. H. Uolladay return
ed to Miles last Thursday alter un 
extended visit with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bantau of

Tliursday evening in the C. P. Oll- 
inore home.

Rev. R. E. Denvers and Je.ss Beav
ers attenderl clnirch services Sunday 
at Lloyd Mountain Rev. Denvers 
was in charge of the mroning serv
ice

W, A Perry and T. W Pollard rf 
Snyder were Camp Springs visitor.; 
l-Ylday of last week.

Mi.ss V l̂vlan Davidson of Crowder 
‘ IH-nt the week-end with her par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L F elds and Mr. 
and Mr.s. W. C. Davidson spent one 
day last week vi.siting friends and 
relatives in Fluvaima.

Mrs. Annie Day of Eastland siient 
jiart of last week with her nieca, 
Mrs. Curtis Horton.

We have been receiving a light 
.shower of rain almost dally. The 
pround Is In fine condition for 
planting, and most everyone Is do
ing his best to get tlie seed In the 
ground as soon as possible. Moivlay 
afternoon we received several hard 
showers, with a light sprinkle of 
hall but not enough to do much 
damage. Weeds have been doing 
fine all spring, and now the grass 
Is beginning to make its api>earanee 
among them. Pasture has been, 
and still promLses to be. the best In 
years. Livestock Is In splendid con
dition in spite of last year's short 
feed crop.

BISON NEWS

Nellie Barnett, Correspondent
I Our conuminity has been bles.scd 
I by some more good rains. The 
farmers are busy putting in their
U'OIMi.

Virgil Wllkerson siient last week 
with his sister and brother-in-law, 

; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyle and
of Bnydei were visitors in he Fir'd ! ed with her mother at Plainview Crowder visited relatives here S u n - son. In Uie Polar community. 
Cotton hoiiic Frida} of last week. I Sunday. ilnj’- Boeder

O. C. MclH'vmltt of westbrooli j Mr. and Mrs. 8 . H. Mu.sgrove at-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of , ol Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. 
wa.s till' guest of Mr. and Mr.s. T  A.  ̂tended church at Union Saturday Union visited relatives here Satur- Mrs. Alfred Weathers at Mooar

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harmon visit- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson

InterestingI mr. Kelly made an 
The bac- ! talk at the Martin school Friday

Echols Sunday night. morning
Tlie Dunn schools will end tlielr | Mr.

1930-31 .session next week
calaiircate sermon will bo delivered ' afternoon, 
by Rev. Phlllj) C. McOahey of Sny- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 
der a; the Methodist Chu ch 8 uii-I visited homefolks In the Plainview 
day. May 10 at 11:00 a. m. Final | community Sunday.

day.

. xerclscs will be held a, the high : Our community will organize a
SI iiool auditorium 1 hursda.y and | Sunday school at the school house

Manie Lee Clark and Inez Grant
Buddy Pryor of Plains visited in 

the Clark home Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ro.ss Huddleston j

made a business trip to Colorado 
ki.st 'Dicsdiiv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cary of Colo- | 
rado visited m the Miller hoiiu' ' 
Sunday, |

Mr. and Mis. Jariett Dyer an,l i

Friday night. May H  and 15. Rev 
Russell of Little Sulphur will de
liver tile coiiimcncciiicnt address for 
the giainniar school, and Rev. Har
vey of Coloi-ado will be the speaker 
for tlic high school address. Ten 
seniors will receive diplomas, seven 
girls and Unec boys.

i'ho:;e altciulint; the dislrict Ep- 
worth League meeting at Snyder 
Saturday were Misses Doris John
son, Edna Muj'pli.v. Fvelyii Rirmer, 
Mrs. L. A, Scott and WiU-on Ross.

Mrs. Bill Hunter and Uiildren 
siH'nt the week-end with Mrs. Kuy
kendall at Mcadow.s. Mrs. Kuyken
dall was formerly telephone operator 
at tills place.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the Mitchell County Slnnna 
Convention at Colorado Sunday 

A number of women met at the 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon with Miss Jessie Lee Davis, 
cxiuiity home demoiistration agent, 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Woman's Home l>cmonstratlon Club.

A la ;e crowd attended the senior 
cla;ji play. “Apple Blossom Time,” 
at the school auditorium Friday 
night of la^t week. Even' charac
ter dirt hl« part well, and great was 
the appliUi.se as tti? curtain fell on 
the final act. riiis was tlie be.st 
play pre.seiitcd here in M-vcral years,

he pi>:-
cntatlon.

Sunday afternoon at 'i:30. Every
one Interested Is cordially Invited.

Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Terry and chil
dren visited with relatives at Eskota 
last week-end.

Misses Jo Harmon and Ednil Mac* 
Armstrong were guests of Miss Inio- 
gene Brooks at Plainview Sunday.

Mrs. Annie Bell Sniyrl of this 
community, Mrs. Nellie Barnett and 
daughters, Nellie and Mattie Bell, 
spent Monday with Mrs. A. M. Arm
strong.

The Martin school will close this 
week-end We have had a good 
.school and all have done our best. 
Our two faithful teachers are Mrs. 
Emma Shuler and Mrs. Lida Rhodea. 
They have done their best to help 
In every way and we welcome them 
b .ck another year.

UNION CHAPEL
Fay Bullard, Coirnipondeiit

Mi.'i.s t ’rdlce Gilmore of Plainview 
ccmniunlty .spent the week with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Cook of Sny
der vl.«Ited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Car- 
rell Sunday.

Miss Winona Cope of Snyder was 
the Saturday guest of Miss Gladys 
Huffman

Ryv. S B Wllkerson fll'ed the

ranch.
Several of the jieoiile trom our ; Rev. 8 . B. Wllkerson filled the 

community attended the singing ' PUlpR Sunday at the Union Bau- 
conveiitioii held at Colorado Sun- | Church, as our pa.stor, Kev. 
day. T. L. Nipp, was called to Hamlin

Our community, as well as other to conduct a funeral.

BIG SULPHUR

surrounding ones, were Indeed well 
represented at the annual cemetery 
working here Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney ol 
Crowder. E. B. Barnett and chil
dren of Ira s|>etit Sunday with Mr.

A few of the friends of Miss | and Mrs. W. A. Barnett.
Wana Price were entertained with j  Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burney are 
a party given in her home In the j  the proud parents of a new baby 
County Line community Saturday | gUi. born April 29. 
night. .. 1 The Bethel 4-H Club will meet

Ml.sses Opal and Grace Carlile | Thursday, May 7. 
were hostesses nt a slunitK'r party j ^ baseball team from Snyder de
fer the Junior glrl-> given in their  ̂ (];jp Bethel nine Wednesday
home Saturday iil' ht. j afternoon by a 7 to 0 score. Bethel

liittle Miss Dorothy Wright eii- i school team defeated Crowder by 
tertained a few of her young friends | a 27 to 10 .score. The B-thel team 
with a birthday party in her home i pUyed Di-rmott Sunday afternoon, 
Saturday aftoinoon. Mias Grace Dermott winning, 0 to 1. Snyder 
Carlile assisted Mr.s. Wright with j defeated the Bi'thel boys again Sun

day afternoon, 7 to 6 .

afternoon. biiiiginn with it some 1  ̂
hail whicii did considerable diiinage !>

, pulpit Sunday at the Union Bao- 
A hca\y min icll here Monuay i.|..( church, bringing an Insplrlii,,

message Rev. T. L. Nlpp, who was 
have had charge of the 11:00 

to gardens and young feed and corn, i o-piotit service Sunday morning, was
Miss Doris Warren of An-on visited Dunn Fpwoith Lcriguc met ailed away to conduct a funeral

Sunday and re-organized. The fol-| , ,,,pp „amlin. 
in me Miner iiome buiKla}. nowlirt oflk^ r.-. were . li ted L A.

Our couimuuity was well re,.re-ig^„,^ p,. ddeni ■ Olllc Riclm-dson.
.siuited at the Colorado singing Sun- • 
day. Those attending vere Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Wellborn, Mrs. Loreae 
Subbs, Mr. atxi Mr.v Walker Hud
dleston and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Huddlc.ston, Mr.s. O. E. 
Grant and family, Mr.s. T. J. Ellis, 
Mrs. P. M, Thompson and clilldr.'ii, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ras-s Huddleston, Mr 
and Mrs. John Biiinion and Mrs. 
.Sallic Binnlon.

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Clark enter
tained a few of Uieir friends Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Bynum and

hostess duties, and refreshments 
were served to the following; Betty
Lou Childress, Oleta Miller, Eu- pj£tra income of $27 l>er month
uciiia Faye Carlile. Claire Elizabeth | year l.s a source of aatisfaction 
Webb, Mildred Wright, Leonard  ̂{q j jj pnyup q[ Rockwall County 
Childress, Junior Miller and W. O., | otherwise denresslng year. His 
Jack and Lloyd Webb. j demonstration with th e  county

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Williams were | pfrent resulted in 159 eggs i>er bird 
visitors in Sweetwater Sunday. i for the year, even after a disastrous 

The senior play, "The Clay's the experiment in cutting down the 
Thing," was presented In the high i ,atlon during the summer.
school auditorium last Friday night |_________________________ j __________
before a good crowd.

A community Mother’s Day pro
gram will be given in the Baptist 
Church here next Sunday.

Miss Margaret Dell Prim sficnt 
the week-end with relatives In Sny
der.

Sunday evening at 7;30 o’clock. W. 
M. U. meets each Monday at 2:30 

Methodist.— Sunday sonool each 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Church .-eiv- 
Ices each fourth Su.niiay. conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. D. Farmer, of 
Dunn.

Christian. — Sunda.i school each 
10:00 a. m. Church serv- 

Ices each third Sunday, conducted 
by Ucv. Westbrook ol Dunn, and 
each fourth Sunday conducted by 
Bio. Cassman o ' Durn.

Ira School News.

seventh grade will be given Monday 
and Tuesday of next week. Candl- , 
dates for completion of seventh' 
grade work are Ophelia Devenport. 
Goorgene Palls. Bernice Green, Va
lerie Kruse. Flora Vida Holley, Lu
cille Sawyer, Luine Sessiinis. Ophelia ' 
Tamplin, Shirley Cook, R, L. Jones.. 
Hershcl Lewis, Elbic Miller. Elni'.i,

Josle Mahoney, Correspondent

The rains which covered tills part 
of the county last wet'k were ol 
greft benefit to the farmers. Plant
ing will begin in earnest us soon as 
the ground Is dry enough.

Adrain and Aurelia Lobban of 
China Grove are visiting In ihe 
home of their uncle, Jay Green
field.

A few of Mrs. A. J. Mahoney's 
friends and relatives were present 
at her thirty-seventh birthday din
ner given in her home Sunday. 
Those present were J. L. Vlneyiurd, 
son and daughter, Ottis and Bertha, 
Lewis Pierce of Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs, G. W. Weniken and sons, Don. 
Lloyd and Doyle, W. L. and Truman 
of German community. Those call
ing in the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Bowlin.

J. L. Vineyard attended singing 
at Hermlclgh Sunday.

Miss Clyde Dacus spent last week 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. William 
Bullard and Mrs. Robert Martin, at 
Hernileigh.

Lewis Pierce of Turner was visit
ing friends in this community dur
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard en
tertained the young folks with a 
l>arty Saturday night. A large crowd 
attended, and a nice time was re
ported by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dacus and 
sons visited the former's brother, 
R. H. Dacus, and family Thursday.

Mrs. Bishop Vineyard called on 
her sister, Mrs. Odell Ryan, Satur
day at Snyder.

Our school at Big Sulphur will 
close on May 15. The children are 
looking forward to vacation days. 
Plays for the end of school will bo 
staged May 13 and 14. Everybody 
Is Invited to come and help enjoy 
the fun.

ENNIS CREEK
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

Miss Bourland of Pyron was a 
week-end visitor of Mrs. Allle Hors
ley in the Prather home. Mis. 
I ’rank Prather and Mrs. Allie Hors
ley and son, Bnice, also were visi
tors In the Oreer home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggenstein 
of Monahans were visitors In the 
T, C. Davis home last week-end.

B. P. Davis, at Snyder, spent tha 
week-end at home here.

Bud Byrd was a visitor In thla 
community the past week-end.

Singing was fine Sunday evening. 
The first and third Sundays aro 
our regular singing evenings. Ev
eryone l.s Invited to attend.

Two iirogrums have been render
ed at the Ennis Creek school the 
pa.st week. Tue:;day night the pri
mary and intermediate rooms gave 
a program, and the play, ‘The Un
worthy Vagabond,” was presented 
by Mildred Davis, Irene and Clirla-BUike and Jim Walker of Der-|.. _  „  .

mott were visitors In this coniiiiun-' Greer. Billie and Dale Rains,
Lena Hart. J. C Morgan and Ches- 

' ley Horsley.
Ity Sunday.

A few of the young folks here 
■•stormed'' George Raniage Wednes
day with a party. An enjoyable 
time was rciiorted.

Miss Era Hart, who is staying 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

The play, "Her Honor the Mayor,” 
will be staged at the school home 
Friday night. May 8. Everyone H 
invited.

Cdibon paper at the 'vlmea o'rice.

Your Mother goes or 
I go ... this minute!

BOREN-GRAYUM  
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public

Lagal instromant* Draws

Office um lir the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

A husband’s own true story of 
how his wife and his mother— 
hving und^ a single roof—lov
ing him with enual fieri eness— 
succeeded only in drageing his 

soul through hell 
That day Ma broke a pitcher—trivial 
thing— e moleliill that flared into a 
mountain. “ Get out—out o f my In >nie, 
you worthies! hag” — Fki kcrciiiiictl 
and twin|(ia$ on me —“ Tbin roul's 
too small — she’s |(ut to go, Eddie — 
or out i go—Has m iisu le f"

“ Stop,”  I roared. “ You’ re eraal 
as a saake." Flo muvad toward aa—
voluptuous arms eiroled my neck— 
“ Ma’s sick,”  I struggled on, “ No 
friends — no place to go — she’d diet 
Before you drive her out” — Flo’s 
lips sought miae—“ I ’ll sec you—daaa 
you—I’ ll see you—you . . . ”

Which woman did Fddie ohooaa? 
His pour old widowed mother whom 
be loved, worshiped — or his bcauti- 
(I'l wife whose embraces he craved 
like dope?

You simply must read for yoursoll 
MV MOrHbH AND MY WIFE— a help
less husband’s own true story of bow 
his wife aad aiotbar—loving him srith 
equal fierecness—dragged bis soul 
through bell snd how he fliially solved 
this terrible domesrio tangle, the lika 
ol which has wrecked a millioa boaiea.

Head MY MOTHER ANU MY WIFB 
uud nearly a score of other astounding 
real-life stories — all in June IKUB 
STORY .MAGAZINE. Get your c o p y -  
read it today I

c'tiilclren siient last we6k-i*ncl in Lit- iXTiitwoiipn and Tim \llzc 
o S t  cor’  relatives. The comnienccmeiit exercises for

: : io n ’d:nT - r e t a  i ! clo^ of school wUl U> held Tuesday
Scott. Epworth Era agent.

N'iiith Grade Fnlerlains..
I.Ki8t Saturday evening the ninth 

grade of Dunn High School had ts 
last party of the .season. A theatre

iirday night with an Ice cream sup- party ŷ as given for the clas.s. and 
per in their home. Those prest*nt, j, social followed In the b:l^ement
were Misses Inez Grant and Loyce 
I B. and Raymond Bcrryhlll, Bud'l* 
Pryor of Plains, Mr. and Jtlr.s. Whit 
Thompson and children, Mr and 
Mr.s. H. C. Glover.

A birthday dinner was given in 
’ the home of Mr. and Mi's. Fred 
Miller in honor of Tom Cary’s 
seventy-ninth birthday. The table 
was spread under the trees in the 
front yard. The dinner consisted 
i f  chicken, ham, different kind.s of 
'^alads and vegetables, with many 
delicious cakes and pies, ice cream 
and tea. Sixty-five iieople were 
present to help eat the dinner and 
wish Mr. Cary many more happy 
birthdays. Those enjoying the de
lightful occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
M O. Bcrryhlll and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Cary and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jariett Dyer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Stephens and son. Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. B. Cary and children, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. L, Weathers, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Smith and son, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. F. Clark and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Thompson and 
children. Mr, and Mrs H. C. Glover 
and Misses Loyce Huddleston and 
Doris Warren,

Our school will close May 8. All 
the pupils are sorry to know that 
they are to lo.'« their good teachers. 
Milton Irion will return to his home 
in East Texas, and Miss Clara Shoe- 
make will return to her home in 
Colorado. We are glad to know that 
Miss Vivian Cary will remain at 
her home in this community.

ducted at Union by A C. Alexander 1 May 19. 8:15 o'clock. R v.
IJO,- w w  UI1..U nf Mir I M»'lviii New tou of Siiydcr, was I J Haney of Colorado will preach ji

M ftinriist rtmich at McCiiiiev and  ̂ revival ^eek for our the baccalaureate sermon Monday j!
Methodist riiuich at McC;iu l̂e> and , jj y  p y  ^n average attencUince e ven in g  jvjav 18. 8:00 o'clock, at the 11
former pastor here, preached at the 4^ attended, with the e x c e p t i o n a u d i t o r iu m .  Hon. George ||
Methodist Church Sunday morning, lot ^tonday night. After the e x a m l - d i s t r i c t  attorney, will de- *

nations at Ihe close of the course, address Tuesday evening
games were played, and chocolate the high school auditorium, 
and cake were served. 1 Graduates In the high school ore

Church Notes. ■ Ethel Vei'le Palls, Iva May Halley,
Baptist.—Sunday school each Sun- Ipuby Glddens. Revls Chandler, Ce- J 

day at 10:00 a. m. B. Y. P. U. each ! lellla Devenport, Hubert Carnes, ' 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. ; Floyd Casey, Lloyd Webb, A. C.

Metliodlst.— Sunday school each ' chandler, Crockett Brown and How-
and games were played untU a la te  I Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Preaching j nrd Franks, 
hour. Those attending were Alta I i-ervlces every second Sunday. 1 r'Enn-h
Mae Wood. Evelyn Russel). Anice . ^  ^  Young, pastor. Epworth v, i vv a
Nall. Audle Crabtree. Edith Murphy. 1 League each Sunday at 7:30 p. m. | Baptlst.^unday s^ool each Sun-
Lois anils, Mildred Werner and Lo- Praver Meeting.-Prayer services , day at 10:00 a. m Oiurch Mrvlces 
rene Murphy; Paul Johnson. Bob ! each Wednesday evening. More of | each second and fourth Sunday
Hairston. Rovee Johnson. Charlie I ‘ he community are urged to attend , conducted by the ^ s to r. Rev. O. A

of the Methodist Chiiirh. Ice cream 
and cake were served at the church

P i g g l y  W i g g l y
Friday and Saturday Only

Cofifiee 
Bananas

MAXWELL HOUSE. 
3 POUND CAN

GOLDEN RIPE. 
PER DOZEN,

White and Stanley Merket 
Coffman was sponsor.

Mr. these service*. Jones, of Post. Y. r. U. each !

r -
Surprise Birthday Parly Given.
Last Thursday evening Mrs. L. A. 

Scott of Dunn delightfully enter- | 
tained a group of friends at the 
beautiful home of Mrs. Rubye West 1 
with a surprise birthday party given j 
in honor of Mr. Scott's twenty-fifth t |  
birthday. After several rames and j 
contests were played. Little Miss 
Marjorie Brown presented the hon- I f 
oree with a tray of many useful : t 
gifts. A large cake was presented. | 
While Mr. Scott blew the candles, 1 i 
the guests made wishes for many I ' 
more years of happiness. Refresh- . I 
nicnls were served to Mr. and Mrs. | | 
W. C. Hooks, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd s 
Merket. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson. 1 ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Brown. Mr. ' 
and Mr.s. Anton White. Mr. and ] 
Mrs. Omer Ross. Mrs. Guy Star’z, 
Miss Beola Kirby. Miss Maurlnc 
Grimes, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. West. 
Ollle Rlchard.son and Mr Scott, 
Mrs. Scott was assisted in serving 
by Miss Grimes, Favors for Tie 
occasion were fortunes In the form 
of checks.

r

O r a i ^ e s

Onions
RED BALL,
MEDIUM SIZE— DOZEN

NEW  CROP, WHITE, 
PER POUND,

Vegetables CARROTS, BEETS, ONIONS, MUS
TARD, RADISH— PER BUNCH

Beans NO. 1 RE-CLEANED, PINTO, 
10 POUNDS 3 9 c

I SPECIAL OFFER
THIS MONTH ONLY

WHAT NEXT

I Hotpoint Super

I $6.66

ElSqod
Cocoanut
Meai

SALAD DRESSING,
7 1-2 OUNCE BOTTI.E

DROMEDARY, 
PER CAN,

K. B. PURE CREAM, 
24 POUND SACK,

66c down 
$1 0 0  a Month

PRIMROSE, Fancy County Gentle
man. NO. 1 SIZE— 2 CANS

I

You Will Soon Leave High School
What Is going to be your aim In life? What will help you 

accomplish that aim? Let us offer you a .suggestion that hn.'- 
helped many—attena a Byrne College. They .specialise m 
secretarial and accounting courses. I f  you have had book
keeping or shorthand in high .school, you have laid a good 
foundation for these courses. If you haven't had commercial 
work In high school, our preparatory work will in n few weeks 
qualify you to take up the accounting and secretarial cour.ses. 
The.se higher courses mean better .salaries, better positions, 
better surroundings and a better future.

The demand for our graduates of the.se cour.ses is alw.iy.'' 
greater than the .supply even in times like this. Right now we 
do not have on our active employment flies a graduate of one 
of our complete courses. Don't compare a Byrne College with 
other schools—Byrne schools are different. They are more 
like large bu.sinesa ofllces; they teach you by the npprentiee- 
.shlp method, which means the most thorough and practical 
tri'inlng possible In far less time than could be obtained with 
ole orthot'ox ( lass methods. Byrne schools have made gixxl 
theli slogan; "In half the time at half the cost of others.'

A beautifully Illustrated catalogue of the five Byrne Colleges 
may be had for the asking. This catalogue de.scrlbcs the ad
vantages of our methods, the advantages of the employment 
.service of Byrne Colleges and the saving of time and cost. 
Address the Byrne College nearest you.

__llou.>itoii—San Antonio—Fort Worth—Oklahoma t'lly

Byrne Commercial College
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth and 

Oklahoma City

CRYSTAL WHITE OR P. & G. 
10 BARS

./

iW iV A V s V iV iV iV ii i i i :

WITH 
fiV E R Y  

HOTPOINT 
SUPER IRON 

THIS MONTH

Mackerel
Melo

CALIFORNIA, 
PER CAN

MAKES ALL WATER RAIN W AT 
ER, 10c SIZE— 2 CANS

f

u
A  w e ll-built, folding ironing bodrd vvith cover w ill 

be given FREE during May to each purchaser of a H o t
point Super-Iron. The regular value of the board and 
cover i i  $3.(X). The H o tp o in t iron w ith  its famous 
Cairod unit it the standard iron in hundreds of thousands 
American homes. Take advantage of this unusual bargain.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

Matches
Cabbage
Fresh Beans

WINNER OR CRESENT, 
PER CARTON, G BOXES

S O U T H  t p :x a s ,
P E R  i’O U N I )

SOUTH TEXAS, 
PER POUND

Fresh Squash SMALL WHITE, 
POUND

Fresh Cucumbers CRISP AND GREEN, 
POUND
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MORE COM M UNITY CORRESPONDENCE
LLOYD M OUNTAIN FLUVANNA NEWS

Iturliue Bujntun, Currriipondrnt

Mr, aiul Mrs. W, J. Seawall camo 
from Jayton. Theyover Sui\d:iy

Esther Eambro, Correspondent
Misses Jewel Morrow and Oen'.v 

Hatchery o f Strayhorn, Messrs 
Truitt Simmons. Ezla Pitts and J. I brousht their father and mother 
D. Middleton were the Ruests cl | home, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Seawall, 
Esther and Cecil Fambro Wedn s- .who had spent the past week in 
day night. i Jayton

Mrs. Max Davis and family of Bij ' Mrs. F. J. Moore received a mes- 
Sulphur were visiting her slsier, .sage one day last week that -her 
Mrs. J. n. Nunn. Monday. , father was not expected to live.

Quite a few of the people went to Mrs. Moore left at once to go to his 
Mr. and Mrs. Uyrd Hodmans Wed- bedside.
nesday night to practice on singing. Mr.s. Aule Gleghorn and children 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laso and went to Water Valley Friday to

PLAINVIEW  NEWS
Lurene Smith, Correspondent

Miss Erdice Uilmore spent the 
week-end w illi li e r parents at 
Union.

Little Belly Faye Stevenson spent

C ROWDEIl NEWS
Mrs. Mary McKinney, Correspondent

We are glad to state that our

WOODARD NEWS COUNTY LINE
Mrs. Diek Hardee, CorrespondentAmner Lewis, Corres|K>ndent

O. C. Rinehart visited with his j Our community certainly has been 
primary teacher. Miss Davidson, is j daughter in Comanche County last blessed with lots of rain. Our fields 
able to be back at school. She w.is j week. are In full bloom with buttercups,
taken suddenly ill Thursday night, j Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lewis and sons, however, as It has been too wet for

Saturday with her aunt, Mrs. J. M. ■ Miss Burline Boynton of Fluvanna Vernice and Hatley, spent Saturday i anyone to do much In the fields.

LITTLE SULPHUR
Martha Horton, Correspondent

co: rmunlty attended the B. Y. P. U. 
cc u! -n nee at Colorado Sunday.

vlu es Horton had as guests Sun- 
I doy a number of young people from

Mrs. J. E. Hanson and daughter All attended B. Y, P. U.

Uc.,seu. taught In her place Friday. : night and Sunday w'ith Mr. and Mrs. | Planting will be In full swing before
Miss Iris Payne returned Satur- i Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Barger attend- | J. C. Beavers at Camp Springs. \ meany days now. We are so tliank- 

day from a week's visit with lier : ed church at Union Chapel Sun- ■ Alvis Simmons of Hermleiiih and ' ful for the wonderful season in the
bister at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Clyde Dennis was in Snydei 
Monday to be witli her fatlier, who 
Is quite ill.

Mrs. J. M. Uosseu had RS he'
.-pend the week-end with their lius- guc.sts Friday her parents, Mr. and

day. Earl Rineliurt of Union called on | ground.

family were visiting Mr. and Mr
L M. Fambro ftmday. bund ami lather. Mrs. A. M. Meiket of Ciiinu Orove. ; boy, born May 1.

Mrs. Ben Harless and family vis- Several from tliis place attended Mlis Jo Harmon and friend f.l j Borne of the farmers of this com-
Ited Mrs. Witten and family last the workers' conference of the j While Bluff were Sunday guests ol munlty are almost through plant- 
Tuesday. I Mitcliell-Scurry Baptist Assixilation Miss Imogene Brooks. | ing their feed, Good showers still

Misses Tommie Preultt, Glena j at Poiar Tuestiay. Hiosc who went! Miss Aileen Rossen sepnl Satur- j continue to fall in this section. 
Belle and Cleo Witten, Bobble Lou were W. O. Sims, C. E. Trussell, | day with her aunt, Mrs. I rank w. o. Logan, our county agent, 
end Gelaska Harless and Mildred ' w  m  Ramsey and E. V. Boynton. ; Stevenson, at Snyder. ' visited in the Crowder school last
Faye Freeman, Messrs. Mozelle imd ' y. o. Stavely made a trip to Spur j  Miss Katherine Caudcll was in , week. Quite a number of the boys 
Oz Roggenstcin, Perry Rodmaiid, j ii,o. Thursday. i this community Sunday vlsitinj old | here have Joined the 4-H Club or-
Jack Harless. Landrcn Morrow, Dali | Mr. and Mrs. Maxey and daugh- friends. I gaulzed by Mr. Logan here.

icr. Nora, made a trip to Post Sat- i Hugh Ballard sjient Wednesday | 
iirday. I nluht with his cousin. Eulas Bal-

Mrs. R. B. Wills visited her hus-.laid, at Snyder, 
band at Water Valiev over the week- Misses Quinta Mitchell and Beu- 
e„d. ’ ' lah Stark and Paul Jones were at

John Stavely and mother made a ' Canyon Sunday to see Miss Stark s 
trij) to tlie state of Colorado lu.st, new nephew, little Rex Weldon Mll-

I tiolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and i Ernest Rinehart Saturday night, 
son visited friends in the Union j Miss Amner Lewis and brothers, 
community Sunday. | Erlce and Charlie, and Miss Ada

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millhollen are Wood spent Wednesday night with 
the proud parents of a seven-pound Mrs. J. B. Jones at Midway.

Mrs. O. C. Rinehart and son.

spent Sunday afternoon at the liome 
of Mrs. Neff in Colorado.

Misses Evelyn and Beatrice Hor
ton were guests of Mrs. Lena Carnes 
at Dunn Sunday.

A group of young folks from this

and Mrs. Albert Erwin was nam^d 
secretary. First meeting of the club 
will be held Tuesday evening.

Last Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Mize gave an entertainment 
for their friends, celebrating three 
of their children’s bli-thdays andQuite a few of our people went

to the graveyard working at Ira j ihelr anniversary. Delicious cream 
last Saturday. The ground was good | and cake were served to 60 guests, 
and wet, and the weeds were easy | We had a regular singing con- 
to cut. Lots of work wa.s done, and vention Sunday night when nearly

Reins and J C. Maryon of Eiuiis 
Creek were the gue.sts of Thurman 
and Edward Allen Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and broth.'r, 
Mozelle Ruggenstein, left Tiie.sday 
morning for Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Rantage and

STRAYHORN

family had dinner with Mr. and ; w,., g.
Mrs. Bob Allen. Sunday.. I Mis.s Dean Whatley and W. A.

Church was well attended Sun-| came down from the What-
day. Brother Deaver from Cam ’ ; i,.y ranch, n. ar Lamesa. Saturday, 
Springs preached Sunday morning ■ returning tlie .same day. They were 
and Sunday afternoon. Brotlur acf,,,,,,,allied liome by Miss Burline 
Sanders of Snyder preachrd.
number of people from Snyder '.'-I \(r Mrs .) i Boren spent a
tended M'nlces Sunday afterno)'.' i.i .I'.littul d.iv Sunday when

We have a new piano and .so.n.’ j .y îud a laniily r. uiiion Thos.- 
new song books, so con;*' out fol'is Mr and Mrs Emme’ t
and let's have a real singing Sun- Eoren and children of Lame.sa, Mr. 
day night. and Mrs Fowler Mathis and chil-

Mr. and Mrs Alford Roggestein (jreii, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross and 
from Monahans were visiting Mr cipidrcn of Roscoe, and Mr. and 
and Mrs. Joe Roggestein Sunday.. | Bruce Younger of Roscoe. Mr.'. Billie 

The party at Mr. and Mr- Luther j xrigg of Roscoe and Mrs. W. H. 
Morrow's home Saturday night wa.s ! ^,^vood of Lubbock, 
enjoyed by all. I Rev. T. L Nlpp, Mr.s Nlpp and

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nlck.s were I j  -j. puchanan were among 
host and hostess to a dance glv'n i attended the workers'
In their home Friday night. | conference at Polar Tuesday.

Quite a few of the jicople from i pjjjy eutuled “Apple Blos-som
this community attended the ^Time." was staged in the Fluvanna 
given at Ennis Creek Saturday ' .School auditorium last Satur-

Rachel Hamilton, Correspondent

Sunday school was well attended 
I Sunday. About 100 people were In 

Rollins Cayce, Mr. and Mrs. D, attendance. After Sunday School
Turner visited their parents Sunday 
at Rot an.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Roe and tlul- 
dren of Snyder were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Lee.

Bro. Broadfoot of Snyder preached 
an interesting sermon. Singing was 
enjoyed by the crowd after the ser
vice.

Our school seems to be rounding

Ernest, called on Mrs. Rinehart’s 
daughter and .sons at Union Thurs
day.

Mrs. R. B. Woody and daughter, 
Fannie Lee, of Pleasant Hill, called 
on Mrs. W. B. Stiles last Thurs
day.

W. B. Stlle.s, accompanied by-S. C. 
Lewis and James Greer of Camp 
Springs and Raymond Jones of Mid
way, went fishing at Hamlin Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood and llt-

the yard looks much better. It is a 
great pleasure to attend graveyard 
workings, not only to show our ••e- 
spect for the dead, but to meet with 
friends of old.

Russell Burrus and family of W il
son are here now. Russell has sold 
his place out there and Is unde
cided yet where he will locate, but 
we are hoping it will be back here 
with the County Line people.

Little Laverne Fuller celebrated 
her second birthday last Wednesday 
by giving a party. Quite a few ot

all the Falrvlew class came and 
•some from Vincent and quite a few 
from Ira.

Sunday night.
This community has had more 

rain this week. The people are glad 
for the bountiful season makes crop 
prosjiects bright.

Miss Evelyn Ru.s.sell spent Tues
day. with Miss Audle Crabtree at 
Dunn.

Miss Evelyn Horton siient Thurs
day night with Miss Pansy Moore 
at Dunn.

Nortex oats and Denton wheat, 
experiment station varieties, are to 
be grown in Hamilton County next 
season on a larger scale than in the 
succes.-ful demonstration fields of 
last year, A local banker add the 
county agent are cooperating to get 
the .seed from a cooi>erative farmer 
seed a.s.sociation In Denton.

tie daughter spent Friday night | |,er little friends enjoyed the eve-
wlth Mr. and Mrs. Erdice Rinehart 
at Union.

CHINA GROVE
Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent

Robert Kro)) and family of Tread-
The Misses Jones were ho.st* ! out a very .sucop.s.-ful term. It will way siient aaturday night with his 

to .several of their friends Thur.-diy rIo,-e Mav lf>th. A scliool program brother. Albert Krop. and family.

night.

INDEPENDENCE
! day evening by the seniors of the 
Dunn High School. This was a 
.splendid play, well rendered, and 

!was enjoyed by everyone present. 
! Come again, Dunn.
I Tlie seniors had their day Wed- 
, ne.sday. Tliry vent out to the Will

Mrs. G. W. Flippin, Correspondent
Crops and gardens arc doing fine 

so far. Some cotton has b<'cn plant - 
ed, and more crops will b*- plan'.e*! Snodgrass nneh. fished, hunted, 
as soon as tlie ground i.s dry cnougli. gathered wl.d flowers, had every-

Our school will clo-e Friday. No HooA to eat from fried chick-
formal program will be given. Our good things that po
teachers will not return to th’..s an occasion like this. Then in
place next year, which is regretticl c'fnhig all the teachers met
by our people. **’ f'*" supper together.

Sunday school wa.s well attended-
at Independence last Sunday.

Rus.sell Smith, who has been vi.sl’ - 
Ing friends and relatives here, has 
returned to his home in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Slieph*'rd and 
daughters attended the slngiiii at 
Colorado Sunday.

Mr. Norwood and Irene and Law
rence Story of Fort Worth, were 
week-end visitors in the Lindl*.y 
home.

Mrs Co!*>n James has purchased 
a new ear.

Tile Fluvanna High School Or
chestra went to Dunn Tuesday eve
ning. where they put on a program.

Ambrose Trus-sell Is on the sick 
list this week.

evening. Touring, forty-two aiul 
liai'.cing made up most uf the eve
ning’s entertaimiient. A s usual, 
everyone present reiiorted i f  a plea-s- 
ant occasion.

Tlie young people of the comm
unity were delightfully entertained 
ui tire home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Minyard Saturday evening, with 
their son, Bill, acting as host.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday, with about 70 members 
present. During the winter montlis 
many of us have not been able to 
attend regularly becau.se of slckiie.ss 
and bad weather, but now that 
spring Is here again we are hoping 
to .see a renewed Interest.

There was no singing here Sun
day. but several attended at Mount 
Zion or Snyder.

Miss Tommie Reed and Ocly 
Smith were delegates to the sing
ing held at the Snyder Church cl 
Christ Sunday.

Tlie Mount Zion singing class is 
to be with us next Sunday evening.

The ladles of this community nv't 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs R. H Mitchell with Miss Jessie 
Lee Davis, county home demon.stra- 
tlon agent, to organize a Woman's 
Home Demonstration Club, About 
20 were present, and with one or 
two exceptions, all became members. 
Miss Davis explained that one of 
the projects of the year was a “Bal-

The Turner Woman's Demonstra-> itneed Ration In the Pantry.” All 
tion Club will entertain the Flu-| ladies of the community not already 
vann club next Thursday afternoon. . members are urged to meet with 

Rev, and Mrs T  L. Nipp went to the club next Monday afternoon in 
Hamlin Sunday. Bro. Nlpp held | the home of Mrs, Cullen Tombs.

Tlie “Toddling Times" and aecom- 
anylng show ticket were gratefully

4 IhP funeral of an old-time friendW. A. Chapman of Roscoe spent; . ,, J i,. . - land resident of that place.Monday with his daughter and fain- . j  , i j. »
II., /-I tir I Tl'*’ .'unlor? and Intermediates otlly, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Flippin. .. j, . „  ^J, : Ihe Methodist Sunday school held i toMrs. Jim Beavers of Oainp Springs' ''rirr.a.,. . w - 1 . •»» T. ■ Joint social Tuesday afternoon on .Timesvisited her sister. Mrs. C, W. Bcav-, _ . the church lawn,ers, here Sunday.

The Indeiiendence 4-H Club glr' ■. | imperial Mother s Pay Program, 
will meet w.th Mrs. Bills Friday, i 
May 8. j

received by the writer. We are glad 
be a correspondent for The

LONE WOLF NEWS
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent 
Several of the people from our

$1,000
IN CASH

is the value of every policy 
in the Snyder Local Mu
tual Aid Association.

MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Sec.
in John Kellar’s Furniture 

StoreRenew Your Health By Purification
Any physii inn 'v i l  *.-11 you that 

“ Perfect Purii'ii iition oi' the Sy.-*- 
tem is Nature’s houndation of 
I ’erfeet Iljo lth .’’ Why not riii 
your, e lf o f i hrotiic ailment.s that 
are niut* t . lining' your vitaliiy'.’ 
Purify yi.nr entire .■■■yMein hy tak
ing a tliinougll eiiur.se of Calotalis, 
— ome or twice a \v--ek for .several 
week.-'— and see how Nature re 
wards you with health.

Calotab.s purify the Idood hy ac-

There will be a Mother’s D.vy | 
program at the Presbyterian Church i 
Sunday, The program follows;

Songs, led by E. O. W'edgeworUi.  ̂ ,
Scripture reading. Rev. J. Wood i 

Parker.
Invocation, Bro. Parker.
Origin of Motliers Day,” Rev.

W H. Montgomery.
Song. “Mother.”
Reading, Mls.s Turner.
• Mother Week,” seven little girls.
Quartet.
Reading. Mrs. Maxey.
Solo. Mrs. Dietz.
Reading, Ro.sa Nell Stavely.
Song, “On Mother’s Day.”
Benediction, C. S. Landrum,

Churrh Notes.
Presbyterian.— Sunday school

ii- pluiint'd for Friday night. May . J. C Carter and wife visited out 
8th. and a play for Friday mglu,, of the community this week. ,
May loth. E\ eryone is invited lo , Buddie Webb is visiting his uncle
attend.

Church and singing were well it- 
tended at Mt. Zion Sunday night.

This comiiitmity has been visited 
with fine rains and farmers are all 
business.

Mr. Hacher and family took Sun
day dinner with A. A. Crumley and 
family.

Mrs. John Robinson gave a din
ner in honor of the 57tli birthday 
of her father, Mr. John Crensliaw

nlng with her. Cake and lemonade 
were served to the following little 
folks; Junior and Annabelle Brice, 
Maralyn Erwin, Rufus Rae Mize, 
Patsy Ruth and Billy Bob Hardee.

Please, everyone, take notice that 
our negro minstrel, which was to 
have been Friday nlg'nt. May 8. has 
been called off. We will have our 
debate and a program, but the play, 
as I announced before, will be had 
"ome other time.

We are planning a Mother’s Day 
program next Sunday. We hope all 
the mothers who can will be pres
ent to receive the honor that Is be-

{ and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Ragsdale, « t  McCamey.

A large crowd from here attended 
the singing convention at Colorado i stowed that day. Yes. and fathers, 
Saturday night and Sunday. i forgetting them. Bro.

... , J » .  -* * !,„ *  'Fields will deliver our Mother’s DayWe are glad to report that Mrs. .I sermon.Herman Greenfield, who has been 
sick for some time, has been brought 
home from the hospital and Is re- 
ix>rted doing nicely at this writing.

Malcolm James of near Dunn was 
visiting his cousins, 'Vernon and Al-

Sunday. Those prc.sent besides tlie i Lobban, Sunday.
family were; Miss Mary Holt, Mr. 
Freeman Cren-shaw and wife and' 
son.

Mr. O. C. Roberson is suffering 
at this writing with a fractured 
thumb.

at the Champion school house Fri
day night.

Mls-ses Gladys Mahoney and Zel- 
ma Curry spent Sunday night In 
the B. L, Kimble home.

Mrs. Darden Is reported doing 
nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and | home, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Houston |

I Narrell and son, Don, and Mrs. Je.ss 
I Bollinger and little daughter, L . '
I Jewel, were callers in the B. L. I 
; Kimble home Sunday afternoon. |
I Jimmie Grimes of this place and |
I wife, Mrs. Lois Grimes. Miss Narrel 

at : Mae Rogers and Miss Eula Lee Cox

HELL NEWS
Minnie T. .Abernathy, Correspondent

Good mins have come this way. 
and at lust warm d.i.vs are with us. 
We arc all rejoicing. Wild flowers 
are blooming in abundance.

We are soriy to leixirt Mrs Hop
per very ill. She was carried to a 
haspital at Abilene, but we have 
not heard about her condition.

Dan Rogers is at home now, hav
ing been brought back from Abilene 
where he was in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Brown Bjicnt 
Thursday night with Mrs. Sullie 
Brown at Snyder.

T. G. Wallace and wife and Paul 
Burke of Roby visited Miss Flor
ence Martin Sunday.

Elbert Martin visited Saturday 
with Hugh Crowley at Snyder,

The Parent-Teacher Association 
met at the school hou.se Friday 
afternoon. A short program was 
rendered for the P.-T. A. by the 
school students. An arithmetic con
test was a feature of the program.

Tlie writer again wishes to urge 
that the people organize a Sunday 
school in our community.

Mrs. C. C. Adams, formerly Miss 
Paultta Minnick. of Sonora, with her 
father, was visited In the writer's 
home Saturday.

A big crowd enjoyed the party 
given Saturday night in the Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Newby and 
Miss Lula Mae Seale were visiting 
in Snyder Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Bryant and children ot 
Ira are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Allen, this week.

Misses Jewel and Anna Belle Kr'jp i 
are visiting with relatives In Colo- | 
rado this week.

A number of the young people of 
China Grove community were pres
ent at the party given Saturday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bi.shop Vineyard in the Big Sulphur 
community.

Mrs. Charley Lobban underwent 
an oiieration at the C. L. Root Ho-s- 
pltal at Colorado W'ednesday of last 
week.

The farmers of this community 
are busy planting every day the 
ground Is dry enough. A fine season 
in the soil gives them a fine spirit 
for work.

A program Is being prepared for 
observance of Mother’s Day here 
Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Mc- 
Dermitt of Westbrook will be with 
us and take part In the program.

Miss Jannle Ivy, who is attending 
school at Abilene, siicnt the week-

A few of our neighborhood attend
ed the singing convention Sunday 
at Colorado.

A group of ladles of County Lino 
who decided they were doing all 
they could for the upbuilding of 
our community met last Saturday 
evening and organized a club, nam
ing It the Willing Workers. M.s. 
Dick Hardee was made president.

Run-Down, Weak, 
Nervous?

To have plenty of firm flesh and the 
ability to do a big day’s work and feel 
"like a two-year-old”  at night, you 
must relish your food and properly di
gest it. I f  you can’t eat, can’t sleep, 
can't work, just give Tanlac the 
chance to do for you what it has done 
for millions.

Mrs. Fred Westin, of 887 E. 67th 
5t. North, Portland, Ore., Bays: “ Tan- 
'ac cured my stomach trouble com- 
iletely after three years suffering. I t  
luilt me up to perfect health, with a 
ain of 27 lbs.”
Tanlac is wonderful for indigestion
gas pains, nausea, dizziness and 

.'adaches. I t  brings back lost app^ 
ite, helps you digest food, and gain 
trength and weight. No mineral 
Irugs; only roc.-, barkr and herbs, 
lature’s own men ines. Less than 2 

cents a dose. Get .■ bottle from your
druggist. Your money back if i* 

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ! doesn’t help. *«
Ivy, near here. |

Church Notes.
Sunday school every Sunday at ,

10:15 a. m. Preaching each firs t, 
and third Sunday. B. Y. P. U. everj' ;
Sunday at 7:15 p. m. ,

W. M. U. meeting every Monday ; 
at 2:30 p. m. Every lady and girl ; 
of the community Is invited.

Community singing each fourth 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Anton White. ' 
president. Everyone Is invited t o , 
be pre.sent.

O h e  S e c r e t  o f  
^  G o o c l  B a k i n g

Th e magic of always getting 
perfect baking results lies in the i 
choice of the right flour.<x.You 
too, can make pies, cakes and 

biscuit they’ll beg 
fo r - - i f  you’ ll use 
“ A M A R Y L L IS ” .

It ’s alway fresh 
and good--always 
o f uniform  high 
quality-always de
pendable.

Bake with confidence., use A m a r y l l i s !

At Your Grocer's

CO N O CO

10:00 a. m Services every .second i of Sweetwater picnicked at Seven 
Sunday. Rev, J. Wood Parker, pa.s- ; Wells Sunday.

i' Little Miss Mildred Wells of Ina- 
Chrlstlan. — Sunday .school each dale siient the week-end in the E. 

Sunday at 10:00 a. m. ; m , Mahoney home.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE

We don^t sell Germ-Processed Oil on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

First Bapti.st.—Sunday school at 
10:00 a. m. Services every first and 
third Sunday. Rev. R. H. Mont
gomery. iia.stor.

Methodist.—Sunday .school at 10 j Parker, 
a. m. Services every first and third 
Sunday. Rev, J. W. Young, pastor.

Fluvanna Baptist.—Sunday school 
every Sunday at 10:00 a, m. Serv
ices each .second and fourth Sunday.

Roper Wells made a bu.siness trip 
to Dallas Monday.

Mls.s .Juanita and Lena Curry 
spent Saturday night with Irene

Traininp: i.a tlie difrerence between a job at poor 
pay and a posititon with opportunities. “Proof of 
Po.sition.s” shows how we can train and place you 
in a minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon 
today to nearest office, Dallas, Wichita Falls, Ab
ilene. or Lubbock, and find out about the big op
portunities in business.

Name ..................................P. O__________________

tivatinp the liver, kidneys, stiunm-li : Mid-week prayer meeting. W. M. U 
uml bi.wils. In 10 its. and .’la it.--. Pvery Monday afternoon at 3:00 
Packages. All dealers. (.\dv.» o’clock. Rev. T. L. Nipp, pastor.

antaFe

o o
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
One and one-third fl 1-” ) of regular one-way 

fare for the round trip..............

BETWEEN ALL POINTS IN TEXAS
Tickets on sale any day to and including May 

31. 1931, limit thirty days in addition to date of 
sale.

Stop-overs permitted at all points.
For further information, rates, routes, reserva

tions, etc.,

Call—
D. D. BOLER, 
Agent, Snyder, Tex.

Or Write—
T. B. GALLAHER, 

Gen. Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Vacation Rates • •
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 

announce low rates foj* those who desire a real health 
vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, 
circulating ice water and private bath as low at $1.50 
per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built 
at a cost of approximately a million dollars, as cheap 
as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “Where 
America Drinks Its Way to Health.*’

For further information write or wire—

Crazy Water Hotel Company
MIINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

IT S  comfortable to know that the oil you arc using 

will result in gasoline and oil economics. A prom

inent southw’cstcrn bus line (name on request) sv.Tnicd 

to know. They put Gcrm-Proccsscd iMoior Od to the 

test in a 25-pa$scngcr bus. Competent engineers checked 

every detail o f operating cost and 

maintenance during 7,488 

miles o f  regular passen 

gtT service, compar

ing the results with 

an equal test o f  

the competing oil.

V/hen the test ended it was found that C on oco  

G erm -P ro fcssed  M oto r  O il had reduced oil con

sumption hy 13% and had lowered gaso lin e  con

sumption by l4.3%

Such economies arc also possible in your car. And 

there arc other advantages which soon become evident 

*  u.scrof Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil, each

.. proved by authoritative tests. Your own test-through-

use will be most convincing. Have your crankcase Idled 

today with Conoco Gcrm-ProccsscJ Motor Oil at the 

nearest sign o f  the Conoco Red Triangle. Ad grade* 

35/ per quart.

Tnrxti s  Comoeo Pttu^ort . . . .  Send an oudine o f 

your proposed motor crip ur let us help plan your crip. 

Get a Conoco passport, individually oiarkcd maps and 

other travel helps . . .  all FREEI More than thirty thou

sand motorists used this service in the se.i»on jute pasted. 

CONOCO T ravel bd klau  «  T\ tvir, Culondu

CONOCO
G £ k M

PROCESSED
C A K A f f l N  B A S EM O T O R  O I L )
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D um  G rcJ^atm i SPRING HOIDS SWAY AT ANMIAl
Exercises W ill Be «  # «

Held Next Week
KOASTS A N D  TOASTS VIE  KOU ITONOKS

*  *  * *  *

Nine seniors will bUl farewell to 
Dunn High School when final exer- \
clfies are held Friday evening, May j Spring i>oetry_ spring rain and 
15. Grammar school commence- ' ppring chicken joined hands Mon- 
ment wUl be held the evening of i day evening at the Snyder school 
the 14th, and the baccaulaureate j mfeterla. The result Was two hours 
•ervlces will be next Sunday morn- I of enjoyment for the junior class 
log at 11.00 o'clock In the Met h-i and their amuial guests, the seniors. 
Odist Church, with Rev. Philip C. jand for high school faculty mem- 
Mctlahey of Snyder In charge, | bers and a few guests of honor.

Members of the graduating class ; program and decorations carried 
•re Sallle Jane Clay, Vesta Grubbs, out the "train to success" Idea. 
Jessie Brown, Lois Wade, Estelle Miniature trains and tracks wound 
TOomas,_Martin^ Murphy, Matilda j f^orn one end of the tables to the

other, going through stations "FTsh,"

BANQUET FOR LOCAL GRADUATES

Grimes and JackBlack, Boyce 
Johnson.

Seventh grade graduates are Ol- 
ton Smith, John Sherrod, Leona 
Ellerd, Jease Cuthbert.son. Elsie Fay 
Holmes, Ellene Farmer and Alpine 
McFarland,

Rev J. D. Harvey of Colorado will

"Soph,” “Junior" a n d  "Senior,” 
Hand-decorated suit-cases w e r e  
place cards, and unique time tables 
were favors,

Suix?rlntendent C. W e d g eworth 
was a toastmaster In his own right, 
Eh’en when Raymond Ford turned

deliver the high school graduating | his toa.st to the faculty into a well- 
address, and Superintendent W. C. | browned roast, the official Inlro- 
Hooks will award the diplomas. ' ducer did not lose his equilibrium. 
Rev, W. H, Ru,s.sell will address the I As the list of speakers grew, and 
grammar school graduates, and ■ as the food multiplied, his lower 
Principal Guy Stark will present i vest button became disengaged, but 
the diplomas, the program—and the chicken and

The senior play, "In  Apple Blos
som Time," given last Fr'day eve
ning, proved successful from every 
•n^le, and It received a second good 
hearing at Fluvanna Saturday eve
ning. The cast, directed by Mr. 
Stark, litcluded, besides all mem
bers of the senior class, Alma Rae 
Tickle, Ernest Le.ster and Alvls 
Gary,

■ Wright New Suit.
WTien Rev Cal C Wright stepped 

out In a new blue suit a few days 
ago. the Baptist preacher wondered 
what It was all about. It Is rumor
ed that the Methodist pastor with 
the highly developed sense of humor 
received the spring clothing from 
aome of his well-wishing congrega
tion.

dressing—went on and on.
Sponsors Speak.

Vocal numbers by the juniors wts 
the "All aboard" signal. Alter the 
tuastma.stcr had mixed hi.s 
cracks and fruit cocktail to full 
strength, he asked Miss Maurine 
Cunningham, sponsor of the grad
uating class In their freshman year, 
to tell of the first lap on the jour
ney of the success-bound train. She 
did. Mrs. Dan Gibson then told of 
her s|)on.sorshlp, which totaled al- 
mo.st three years, before and after 
matrimony. Mrs. C. Wedgeworth 
described her brief guidance of the 
cla.ss In poetry, and gave rhymed 
advice from cla.ssic |>aiis.

Sloan Miller, junior sponsor, gua»-- 
anteed that his class would grasp 
the baton handed down by the sen
iors, and carry on In the everlasting 
relay of .school life.

Miss Jeanette Lollar, Junior class

Methodist pastor said. Arm your
selves with faith, and go forth to 
conquer, as you are fully capable of 
doing, he told the class In suhstance.

Mr. Wedgeworth paid a closing 
tributes to the juniors for their ex
cellent program and menu.

That junior-senior banquet was 
the kind to fulfill a senior's dream 
of his final big social fling, and to 
bring longing to the heart of a 
junior for the affair next year m 
which he will be the honored guest.

CROWD VIEWS 
MAY DAY FETE

District Health 
Work Started By 
Abilene Workers

Organization of a five-county unit 
In a general health program which 
Includes Scurry, moved forward a 
step early this week when two 
health workers arrived in Abilene, 
district headquarters.

A. A. Bullock, Scurry County 
chairman. Is expecting to receive 
definite replies from community 
committees, composed of school 
trustees and superintendents, who 
were appointed two weeks ago.

T. J. Ward, sanitary Inspector 
from the Texas Department of 
Health, Austin, and M. T. Rowland, 
district engineer for 20 West Texas 
counties, the two new workers, will 

I remain in Abilene until details of 
the five-county unit are worked out.

In addition to the .sanitary Inspec- 
, tor, a public health nurse, also from

P O R T

WOLF HUNTTRS 
IN CLAIREIWONT

Ainoiig the 300 dogs and more 
than 100 hunters at the Clairemont 
wolf hunt Monday, Tue.sday and 
Wednesday were several from Scur
ry County. The Ollle Morrow and 
John L. Webb dogs were among the 
"flop ears.”

The Clairemont hunt wa.s during 
the spring meeting of the Texas 
Fox and Wolf Hunters A.ssoclation. 
More than 100 tents were erected 
before the first hunt, which began

the State Department of Health, Is : early Tuesday morning. Hunters
to be assigned to the Abilene unit. | came from several states, 
and she, with the other two_ will | Hunting was on the Paddle ranch, 
make regular v i s i t s  to Scurry ; with headquarters two miles from 

One of the largest crowds of the!County. Clairemont. A barbecue and bas-
year was In the Snyder school audl- I Plan of the federal government ket dinner was on the card Wednes- 
torlum Friday evening to witness ] includes five programs, one or more day, the big day of the meet, 
the crowning of Queen Mary of the I of which may be chosen by a com- | The Times goes to press before
House of Clark, who was attended 
by King M. M. of the House of 
Clark and a host of other dancing. 
siniMfig. costumed admirers. 

Children of all ages performts.! 
wise-I against the Japanese garden set

ting, and the Oriental effect was 
carried out from scene to .scene. 
Miss Vemelle 8tim.son, H6mer P. 
Springfield and Millard Shaw di
rected.

munlty. The.se are immunizaClon, 
summer round-up work among pre
school age children, physical Inspec
tion of school children during the 
fall months, child health confer
ences and suiiervtslon of health pro
grams in schools.

“Work of the engineers and .sani
tary Inspectors will be to conduct a 
general sanitation campaign," said 
Mr. Rowland. Th is will Include In- 

I formation regarding .sanitation of 
rural home premises, methods for 
exterminating files and mosquitoes,

' proper procedure for securing tests 
' of wells and many other health 
, measures,” he said.

The state workers have drafted

further details are available.

ITnveilinjr Ceremoiiv 
Will Be Held Sunday
The unveiling of a monumeiit lu 

the memory of Mrs. Willie A. Jen
kins, wife of T. E. Jenkins, will be 
held Sunday afternoon at the Sny
der cemetery by the local Woodman 
Circle Grove.

The ceremony, with talks and 
special music, will begin at 3:00 
o'clock, and everyone Is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Liberal Response 
To Drouth Appeal

I n  ‘■‘'a ‘rm«*n of community each $1 worth of feed Dr. E T.
I f f  i f l  IUU /Ci3C  n i  C U  committees. These letters contain -j-ldd of Staples, Guadalujie County.

______ I information regarding the general ; ^is demonstration flock of 345
The resiJon.se to the apiieal for 1 1* ogram and orgunlzatlon proced- j hens during March. They ave'-

A profit of t'J.20 was returned

In Memory of John 
Weller.

drouth relief funds by Red Cross j “ c** within the community, 
chapters In the mldwe.stem area 
has been gratifying to all concerned, 

president, gave the official toa.st to j according to a report received by 
the "It" class, and M. M. Clark, | (-^airman A. C. Preultt from
senior pre.sldent, responded. g j t,guia. Every chapter which had

The Ford and the Campbell. | a part In the successful effort to 
Raymond “Jitney,” faculty roast- ! mobilize American generosity to re

lieve unparalelled conditions of dis
tress deserves the congratulation not 
only of the community represented

er, presented a chair to T. N.
Campbell In order that the faculty 
might have a place on which to sit 
for one hour of meditation each day 1 but of all American citizens, the re- 
concernlng the value of the grad- I liort continues. The successful re- 
uatlng class. The Campbell re- ! Uef of suffering In the drouth areas 
spon.se recognized the value of the

^  are more •w armly 
and more personally 
conveyed by long 
distance telephone.

suggestion, but no one could decide 
how many faculty members the 
chair should entertain at one time.

It was the Junior male quartet, 
I composed of Johnny Horton, Morris 
Sturdivant, Earl White and Grover 
Scott, that brought the first Indi
cation that leaving time was nigh. 
But the crowd was polite to the 
four horsemen, and remained for 
the address of the evening by Rev. 
Cal C. Wright.

“ I call u]K>n you seniors not to 
be modern Rip Van Winkles,” the

has added another Item to the rec' 
ord of achievement of their Red 
Cross.

A larqe part of the area of dis
tress was In the midwest, and the 
respon.se of mldwestern states has 
been generous. The reported collec
tions for the nation as of April 6 
totaled $10,316,08«.96. The reixirtod 
collections for the various midwest- 
ern states on the same date were 
as follows:

Specials
For

Friday & Saturday

MEAT Sujrar Cured, 
Hreakfast sq., 11). 16c

CHEESE Long Horn, 
Per Pound 18c

TEA (Time for Tea) 
1-4 Pound Pkg. 18c

OATS Mother’s Large 
Size, Alumium 25c

SYRUP White Karo, 
Half Gallon 39c

PLUMS Solid Pack, 
Gallon Cans 45c

PEARS Solid Pack, 
Gallon Cans 60c

PEACHES Halves or Sliced, 
No. 2 1-2 Can 17c

PICKLES Sweet,
14 ounce jar, 15c

CAKE FLOUR Instant, Swan’s 
Down— lb. pkg. 21c

COFFEE White Swan,
1 Pound Package 31c

LYE Rex,
Three cans for 25c

Arkansas 
Colorado 
Illinois 
Iowa 
Kansas 

' Michigan 
I Minne.'-.ota 
Ml.s.soiirl

I M ontana------
I Nebraska -----
New M exico__
North Dakota 
Oklahoma 
South Dakota .

I Texas -----
WLscortsin 

: Wyoming

$ SO G.’ie.bl 
68,743.46' 

872,202.59 I 
108,689.49 

___  55,869.38

John Weller was born January 30, 
1854, In London, England. Here he 
lived with his family, and at 14 
years of age he joined the Church 
of England. When he was 16 years 
old he came to the United States. 
Two years later his father and 
mother came over to the United 
States, and stayed with him for two 
years. Tliey then went back to 
England.

He came to the West In the year 
1874. Here he was engaged In the 
ranching bu.slness.

In Young County, Texas, he was 
married to Mrs. Susanna Daugh
erty on August 18, 1880. In 188G 
he and his family went to Okla
homa, where he was engaged in 
farming and ranching for 18 years. 
He moved from there to Snyder, 
Texas, where he was In the grocery 
buslne.ss until here of late when he 
retired from work.

Thursday morning, April 16, 1931, 
at 8:30 o'clock he pa.s.sed on to re-

. aged nearly 20 eggs per h'*n and 
I produced eggs at the rate of 6.3 
cc nts per dozen feed cost.

Texas has the largest port grain 
elevator In the United States—at 
Galveston. Capacity, 6.000,000 b>jsh- 
els and to handle 500 carloads of 
grain a day.

Visiting Golfers 
Trim Local Squad
Big Spring golfers didn’t shoot 

sensational golf here Sunday, but 
they shot so steadily that only one 
local participant In the third tour
nament of the Sand Belt Golf As.so- 
ciatlon series was able to win his 
match. P. W. Cloud was the hero.

The final score was 34 to 10.
A good gallery traipsed the fair

ways during the 18-hole play. A 
light rain flurry threatened early 
In the afternoon, but the greens 
and falrway.s were In excellent con
dition except for dampness a few 
minutes.

Tlie matches ran like this; J. 8. 
Robbins defeated Earl Fish, N. E. 
Whiteside defeated Wayne Boren, 
L. Brewer defeated W. T. Raybon, 
Doc Akins defagted O. A. Hagan, 
Fred Stevens defeated Dr. J. G. 
Hicks, C. W. Cunningham defeated 
Ivan Dodson. V. W. Latson defeated 
Cleve Blackard.

Colorado vanqui-shed the Midland 
Mullund golfers Sunday, 26 to 18.

Lee Stinson Chosen 
As Mayor Pro Tern

Lee Stinson, hold-over City Coun
cil member, was made mayor pro 
tempore at the monthly meeting 
Monday evening.

Earl Brown, who was not a can
didate for re-election last month, 
served In the absence of Mayor 
H. G. Towle during the last term.

FOURTIGERMEN 
OFF FOR MEET

Three Tiger track and field stars 
headed by Coach “Red” Moon?, leave 
tomorrow for the annual state In- 
terscholostlc League meet at Austin.

Bedford McCllnton, who has taken 
a first in the low hurdles event in 
a half dozen meets this year, ha.s

equalled the state record, and stands 
a fat chance of copping In this 
event. With Buck Howell, he will 
also present a dash menace to a'l 
comers.

Carroll Greenfield, new - found 
"heavy” star, took a first In the 
shot put and a second In the discus 
throw at the district meet, and he 
Is exiiected to make some points for 
the Tigers.

Texas has an automobile for each 
3.93 inhabitants as compared with 
an average for the United States cf 
one fur each 4.23 Inhabitants.

P O S I T I O N S
^ 500 riilU (of graduate* aon’utlr. JO

ttiJuding ( ’ P. A , Pmat« Sccidurul 
and Pi.iiiitM AJmmiatfation. trf'iglit at Cullcgg 
r hv mail. U’ntc But M , n-ar>»c College, for 
f̂>ectdt Oppoxlunity tu fiisl lr< in each r O.

Texas shipped 2,575 cars of pota
toes In 1929, and 5,269 cars in 1930.

SPECIAL
Grade A  Milk, Qt. ... 10c 
Pint ..........................5c
Cream, half pint, ___10c

Mrs. W. B. Robinson
Phone 9050— We Deliver

PARIS BIG BOLL 
(Bennett) Cotton 
Seed for 75c Per 
B ushel...

AT

LAMBETH-ELY- 
ARNOLD GIN

This is the same seed we 
sold last year for $1.25 
per bushel. W e also have 
125 bushels of high speed 
Bennett at $1.25 per bush
el.

T l a v e M o n ^
For Mother

Th e  things you do for Mother give her great hap
piness. But Mother’s greatest happiness is seeing 

her children succeed.
Sons and husbands can show “Mother” their love 
in no better way than by gi\ ing her a bank account 
and steadily increasing her balance.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  
We W e l c o m e  Y O U R  Rnnk i ng  B us i ness

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
TTtmTCS

• . row—a
-.fr Am “HOME OF THE
 ̂ i TH RIFTY”

SNYDER. TEXAS

THINKI

HAV£MON£YlHAVE MONETl

Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking 
SERVICE

___ 233.777.50
214,678.42 , ,
264 794 37 ^  reward, which was waiting

Will Rogers & Co.
HELPY-SELFY STORE

_______  16.586.09 I
________ 71,198.25
_______  6,692.11 I

____ 16,951.46
_______  64,454.65
________ 18,831.90
_______ 199,588.39

._ 97.041.35
___ 8,818.63

In addition to cash contributions 
: above listed, the states of the mld- 
1 western area contributed 386 car- 
I loads of food-stuffs which were 
transported by the railways without 
charge and distributed by the Red 
Cro.ss In the drouth areas. As a 
further measure of the response 
from mldwestern states 795 chap
ters reached or exceeded the quotas 
assigned them.

As of the clo.se of buslnes.s ,\prll 6 
the National Red Cross had expend
ed for drouth relief $9,910,070.93. 
While the great majority of fami
lies who have been receiving rellet 
during the last three months are 
returning to a basis of self support, 
funds greatly In excess cf the 
amount received in response to the 
public appeal will be required to 
complete the responsibilities which 
the Red Cross has assumed. Such 
additional funds will be appropriat
ed froiji the disaster reserve of the 
national organization.

for him. His wife and all his chil
dren were with him when the end 
came. He was 77 years old. He was 
ready and willing to go when the 
Lord called him to come home.

He Is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mertle Glossup of 
Friona and Mrs. Fannie Bearing of 
Snyder: and three sons, Matthew, 
George and Thomas Weller, all of 
Snyder. Also 17 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild survive, all of 
whom were at his funeral.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon. 2:00 o’clock, at the Odom 
Funeral Home. Rev. Philip C. Mc- 
Oahey, Snyder Baptist pa.stor, o ffi
ciated, and Interment was In the 
Snvder cemetery.

For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT—Also a four- 

room house, with bath. Both are 
close in. See Mrs. W. O. Ralston, 
at her home. *45-tfc

FOR BENT—Good pasture on Tem
pleton's black land farm. See I 

D. V. Robinson. -48-2tc |

Atheism or Christian
ity?

FOR RENT—Don’t those two words 
mean "Times classifieds get re

sults” to you? 47-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnl.'^hed apartment | 
at 1205 Twenty-Eighth Street. See i 

Mrs. L. A. Wade, 811 Twenty-Eighth ‘
Fnower girls were granddaughters, street, or Mark John.ston at High- , 

. Miss Pearl Denring and Mrs, Sudl? ■ onrage. 48-4tp

. Elliott. Pallbearers were urandsons i ----------------------------------------------'
except the tlrst one. Burney Dun- 
nam, Odus Weller, Jes.se Denring,
Elmer Elliott, Ernest Glossup and 
Marshall Glossup.

Mr. Weller always had some kind 
word for everyone and a smile for 
them, too. He was loved by all who 
knew him.

Now, dear grandmother, grand
father Is gone, but we will never 
forget the true sayings and kind 
deeds he has done for us. Our 
hearts are all saddened by his go
ing, but we will live to meet him 
on the great Judgment morning.

Written by his granddaughter,
Opal Weller.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one rent per word lor each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion, 25 eents.
Classified Display: $t per Inch for first Insertion; 50 rents per Ineb 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular cla.ssificd 

rates.
All advertisements are cash in advance unless customer has a regular 

classified account.
The piihlisherx are not responsible for ropy ommisslons, typographlral 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may oreur, luither 
than to make correction In next issue after it Is brought to their 
attention.

I^ist and Found
LOST—Shaeffer fountain pen, at 

school building or in town; ini
tials "E. E. Jr.” on barrel. Reward 
for return to E. E. Thompson. Itp

FOR LEASE — Filling station. In
cluding stock of groceries, bed

room and kitchen; also seven-shed 
garage now rented at $7 epr month. 
Write or see J. S. Samples, Justice- 
burg, Texas. 47-2tp

To Trade
FOR TRADE—Business property 

worth $10,000 for farm or ranch; 
also have other properties for trade. 
— James A. Autry. 42-tfc

Atheism starts at nothing and 
gets nowhere; It is the Incarnation 
of negation, the personification of 
stark nothing; It denies, nullifies, 
attempts nothing, achieves nothing. 
Atheism extinguishes the only light 
in the universe, that of faith, and 
leaves the world In utter darkness.

Christianity lights the tall white 
candle of hope for the human race, 
sets to singing the vibrant chords 
of the human heart.

Atheism never built a hospital, cr 
an asylum; never put a smile on 
the face of any human; never 
cau.sed a song to leap from the hu
man heart, never painted a picture 
of a life beyond. Christianity, on 
the other hand, has cheered the 
souls of untold millions.

And yet. atheism dares to meas
ure swords with Christianity, It
self!—E. y. Horn In Terrell Tribune.

Eight school grounds In Victoria 
County had made unsightly places 
screened by 1.200 shrubs planted by 
4-H Club girls who have done the 
work Rs an extension of their home 
yard beautification demonstratlon.s.

Tile seventh silo to be construct
ed in Wichita County during the 
lost five months has been erected 
by Jack H Martin, dairyman.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kreuger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. SUlea 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. MaxweU
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nuraea la conducted in connection 
with the sanitarium.

WE BUY, sell and exchange sewing 
machines. We have Singers and 

other makes.—Snyder Musio Com
pany. 46-tIc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For Sny
der property, 12-room bouse, seven 

acres, orchard and Bermlldu pas
ture. Located In Merit, Hunt 
County, on Santa Fe railroad. Ad
dress Box B, Silyder, Texas. 2tp

WANTED—Stock to pasture; 50c 
yearlings, 75c cows, $1.50 horses 

and mules; good pasture with plen
ty of water.—Marlon Addison, phone 
9048-3, Knapp. 47-2tp

SECOND HAND PIANO wanted;
must be bargain and In good con

dition. See Rev. Philip C. McGahoy 
or call at Times office. Itc

For Sale
BUSINESS College Scholarship. Are 

you Interested In taking a business 
course? 'Fhe Times has a scholar
ship for sale at a bargain. 30-tfp

FREE—One kodak enlargement free 
with each order of roll films de

veloped that amounts to 34 cents 
or more. Why send them off when 
you can get I-day service at Miles 
Studio? 43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—100-acre 
farm, six miles southeast Herm- 

leigh, two miles of Pyron; 80 acres 
cultivation.—W. D. Kinney, 46-5p

Miscellaneous
OR. R. D. English, Chiropractor;

office and residence, 2304 30th 
Street; phone 61. 26-tfc

MATTRESSES renovated and new 
ones made. Call 471, Sleep-Ezy 

Mattress Factory, 30-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN 
$6 years time. 5Y4 per cent. Boren- 
Qrayum Insurance Agency. 16-tfc

FOR SALE—Modern hou.'!« with all 
conveniences; small down pay

ment, balance like rent. See Boss 
Baze. 46-tfc

FOR BALE—Jersey milk cows, fresh.
Mrs. MolHe I. Simmons, route five, 

Snyder. 46-2tp

FOR SALE—Baled cane, priced at 
75 cents per bale. See M. K. Ken

dall at 2207 25th Street. Up

OPEN FIELD growth tomato plants. 
J. H. Rollins, East Snyder. Up

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends and neighbors 
for their kindnes.s during the Illness 
and death of our beloved mother 
and grandmother.—J. C. Wllsford 
and family, J. E. Wllsford and wife, 
William Wllsford and family. Up

CRAZY CRYSTALS are sold In 
Snyder by Mrs. Ed Taylor, Snyder, 

route one, or may be bought at Joe 
Taylor’s store. When everything 
else has failed, try Crazy Crystals 
from Mineral Wells. 47-tfo

Classifieds In The Times pay.

Work Wanted
WANTED—House work by girl, age 

20. Apply at 2801 Twenty-Eighth 
Street. 47-2tp

WANTED—To get results for more 
Scurry County folks. — (Signed) 

Mr. Times Clas.sifled. 47-3tp

YOUNG MAN wants work; experi
enced wage worker; will do any

thing. Call 404J.—F. W. Jarratt. 2p

Leffal Notices
NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas, Coiir^ty oI 

Scurry:

Notice 1s hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Allas Execution 
Issued out of the honorable District 
Court of Fisher County, Texas, on 
the 27th day of April, 1931, by order 
of said court for the sum of Seven 
Hundred Slxty-Flve a n d  41-100 
(765.41) dollars, and costs of suit, 
under a judgment. In favor of J. H. 
Barker In a certain cause In said 
court No. 1595, and styled J. H.

southwest corner of the tract, which 
Is 4-10 feet within the ca.st wall of 
the Harpolc building; thence north 
25.6 feet to the northwest corner of 
this tract, a steel file driven in th« 
ground; thence ea.st, striking end 
ol concrete wall 7-10 feet north of 
li.-. .'•ouih line, and conUnuing ea.st 
In all 90 leet to llie east line of said 
lot and block; thence south 25.6 
feet to place of beginning.

Tract No. 2: The north 20 by 120 
feet of lot No. 2, in block No. 5, In 
the original plat of the town of 
Snyder. In Scurry County, Texas, 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows; Beginning on the east line 
of said lot and block at a point 130 
feet north of the common south
east corner of said lot and block; 
thence west 120 feet to the south
west corner of this tract; thence 
north 20 feet to the northwest cor
ner of this tract; thence east 130 
feet to the northeast corner of this 
tract, which Is the northeast comer 
of said lot No. 2; thence south 20 
feet to th? nlaee of beginning.

Tract No. 3: All of lot No. 1 and 
the north one-third of lot No. 2, In 
block Nd. 31, In BiangcH.shlp Addi
tion to the town of Snyder, In said 
county, as said lots and block appear 
on the recorded plat of .said addi
tion of record In Book 1, page 613 
of the Deed Records of said Scurry 
County, reference to which plat is 
here made for any further descrip
tion Of said premises.

And levied upon as the property 
of W. W. Barron, and that on the 
first Tuesday In June, 1931, theBarker VS. Ed Dulaney and W. W ,

Barron, placed In my hand.s for being the 2nd day of said
service, I, P. M. Brownfield, as 
sheriff of Scurry County. Texas, did 
on the 27th day of April, 1931, levy 
on certain real estate, as the prop
erty of W. W. Barron, situated In 
Scurry County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

Tract No. 1: Being a portion ol 
lot No. 2, In black No. 5, in the 
original plat of the town of Snyder, 
In Scurry County, Texas, described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 
beginning on the cast line of said 
lot and block at a point 64.4 feet 
north from their common southeast 
comer which beginning point Is also 
23.8 feet north from the northeast 
comer of the Snyder National Bank 
building; thence west 90 feet to the

month, at the court house door, of 
Scurry County, In the City of Sny
der, Texas, between the hours of 
10 00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. by virtue 
of said levy and judgment, I  will 
sell said above described real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said W. W. Barron.

And In compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale. 
In the Scurry County Times, a news
paper published In Scurry County.

Witness my hand this 27th day of 
April. 1931.—F. M. BROWNFIELD. 
Sheriff, Scurry County, Texas. 46-3
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Former Resident 
Of City Buried at 

Memphis Friday

Hob Smith YoimK-est 
( ’orporal in Marines

Honors for bt'liig the youngeet 
I cor(K>ml in the United States Mur
ine Corps belongs to a Snyder boy. 
with tlie announcement from Cor-

-------  I into. Nicaragua, that Robert James -------
Charles Champion, a former resl-I Sotlih i>ad pa.ssed the examination j,iris u,jj six boys will b

dent of Snyder, dUnl Tliursday. i for coriKwal with a grade of 100 | from the Ira High School
April 16. at his home in Memphis, j l>er cent. Young Smith, who will be I Tm «^ay evening. May IH, accord- 
Funeral services were held from ' -0 June 19, is the eldest son of Mr. 
the rirst Methodist Church in Mem- | and Mrs. George F (Jimmie) Smith, 
phis on Friday afternoon. April 17. 
being conducted by by Dr. Ernest 
B. Robinson, iia.stoi of the church, 
and assisted by Rev E T. Miller, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church.
Interment was in the Fairvlew 
cemetery.

Mr. Chamidon is survived by his 
wife; three soiw. D L Champion | Rochester, 
of Amherst. Ezell and Charles Jr.; 
and a daughter, Mrs. Curtis D. Com- 
best of Memphis; his motlier, Mrs.
Z. T. Champion of Snyder; six sis
ters, Mrs, H C. Teague. Mrs. John 
L. Webb, Mrs .Bert Baugh, Mrs.
W. R. Hudson and Mrs. Ben Lock
hart, all of Snyder, and Mrs. Myrtle  ̂ c »  1 . 1 -----
Harkness of F o r t  Worth: t w o . ‘ ‘“ ‘ “ Wished a ranch at San Rockj^u^p 
brothers, Leslie Champion of Fres-; 8pn«8» the old Ouum iilace.,

Bob. who was in Snyder on fur
lough a few week.s ago, was a stu
dent in the St. Johns Military 
Academy at Delafield, Wisconsin, 
and Northwestern High School hr 
Detroit Michigan Since entering 

I the marine corps he has been sta- ' nudltorlum

Eleven W ill Get 
Diplomas at Ira  
Tuesday, May 19

Ing to Superintendent Elmer Tay
lor George Mahon of Colorado, 
district attorney will deliver the 
address

Rev. J D Haney ol Colorado will 
preach the baccalaureate iermon 
Monday ever\Jng. May 18. Both 
services will be held in the school

tloned aboard the the U S R

VVILMETH WRITES
(concluded from page 4 ■

County examinations for the se.'- 
1 rnth graders will be given Monday 
I and Tuesday. Candidates for gram- 
imar school diplomas are- Ophelia 
' Devenport, Oeorgene Palls, Bernice 
Green Valerie Kruse. Flora Vldn 

I Holley Lticllle Sawyer, Lulne. 8»s- 
jsums, Ophelia Tamplln. R I.. Jones. 
Shirlev Cook. Hershel Lewis, Elbie

i loy. Sterling Will I w T f r  P r n t iv / t mSiKakatMtoiinjf of rrogram
vvxiiH ( J r o u i >  I Is Interesting To

A ll West Texas

Lame»a luumh Says 
“Believe It Or Rot”

That the tyiie of program which 
jhas bi'en arranged for the thlrt(*enth 
I annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commei’ce in

there was a sprin gneur. J. I. Green
just before the Nuim settlement | Mlllhollen and Tim

of Ingle.slde; and three grand
children. All were present at the 
funeral with the exception of his 
two brothers and one sister 

Mr. Champion was bom in Mla- 
alsslppl February 16, 1878, and mov
ed to Texas with his parents the 
same year, settling in Johnson 
County. He was married to Miss 
Nona Hampton October 25. 1898. 
at Alvarado To this union five 
children were bom one daughter 
preceding him in death at 'he age 
of 17.

the Clear Fork of the Brazos, a bold 
running stream at that tune 

Someone I have forgotten who-

- .... - - ...... ...... , ____  school graduates will be:
no California, and Robert Champion because of the water. Close by run ; Verle Fulls. Iva May Hatley.

I Ruby Glddens R e  v is  Chandler 
iClellla Devenport, Hubert Carnes, 
1 Floyd Casey. Lloyd Webb A C 

built a ranch about a mile bi'low chandler. Crockett Brown and How- 
the Big Sulphur school house on Franks
Big Sulphur Creek Ix’ciiu.se there' -----  i ^  » ----  -
were several springs that bio’iie ou* * j  a *
there, and Bit; Sulphur Creek wa.s R u s t r O ] )  A O V C r t l S P r

^eTcr^\.“ ‘ To Issue Centennial
Ever since Mr. M(xmr .settled there | E d i t i o n  D i i r i n . u - 1 9 3 1

came various people and settled In j _ _ _
different places on Deep Creek. It

Band Makes Tour 
Of 250,000 Miles 
In Only Six Years

Such demands lia\ e

' was a bold running stream until 
I about 1887 Even the brunch that 
' comes Into the town of Snyder from 
the northwest ran most (>f the time 

' until about 1887. The Colorado 
River ran all the year, as also did 
Bull Creek Willow Creek. Canyon 

: Creek about even with Ira. and 
Bluff Creek for Beveral miles. All 
the old ranches were built at some 
s]->ring or on a running stream.

Now re-traee ihese early local ions, 
been made The streams have all ceased to flow

IION. R. n. STFRI.IM

Announeement has been received | movement,
by Lowry Martin, general chairman 
ol the Texas Pres.s AsstKiation pro
gram commlttc*e, from D. H. Berry, 
manager of the City Board ot De
velopment of Sun An.:elo. that an 
all-Texas prodiicta dinner liad been 
nrrungixl for the meeting of the 
u.s80clution there June 11, 12 and 13.

The menu for this dinner has been 
lepared by a special dietitian for 
the Texas Club, who have agreed to 
assemble, and furnish to the Ban 
Angelo press committee all neces
sary loods. Homer D. Wade, .secre
tary of the Texas Club, has charge 
of these arrangements and with 

I lamb chc îs from Fxlwards Plateau,

Hix Wawi I'lglit. Ripley was right 
The Times was wrong 

If you don’t believe it. Ju.st i.sk 
Vic Lamb, news man on tlie Lamesa 
Re|x>rter, who gives ua the facts in 
the case by letter this week.

Charley Lockh irt was cartooned 
first by Hix. w h o s e  drawing. 
Strange as It 8i‘ems,” is described 

I Lubbock. May 14. 15 and 16, and | by Vic as “a take-off" on Ripley, 
the various subjects and programs Lute In April the former Scurry 

I included on it are popular and ot j County treasurer, now state trens- |
1 interest to large numbers of people  ̂urer, was ballyhooed by Ripley <n ; 
In different parts of the 132 coun- almost precisely the Hix mann 'r 
ties served by the regional organl- ! and The Tliiiea accused the "Be- : 
ration is evidenced by the rei>oi-ts lleve It or Not" man of two-timing 

I coming in from affiliated town.s lo ' the 45-lnch native of Scurry, 
convention headquarters in th.it > It looks to us like Ripley's car- i 
city. toon was a take-off of the Hix plc-

Partlcularly Is the enthusiasm foi *** case, but we ■are never-
the six-group conferences strong.  ̂ untangle the Hix-
The.se programs will be devoted to »♦ request of th-
Indu.strlal development: highway | Lamesa lAmb. 
and tourist development; the breed-' •

oil and gasrr-icTQPr movrincni, on 8rKi bus • / 1 a , i>  ̂ ^  ,
problenr^; agricultural drvflopnifnt i V O U I I I V  iS O U rO  \ ilV C S
and payment of federal production R u l i n f f  O il B o i l l l d f i r V ’ 
loans. All of those items are of ; ______ *■
special Interest to West Texas, and 

I indications are that they will attract 
I a large attendance to the conven- 
I tlon.
I Many requests are coming in to 
Maury Hopkins, WTCC assistant

A ruling was made Tuesday r<y 
the county school board in regard 
to three-quarters of a section ad
joining the German and Sulphur 
districts. Tlie district line, estab-

managrr In charge of convention ‘ ‘“ “ ed in 1910, gave the “trip to
Sulphur, but records reveal thatheadquarters, for detailed informa

tion on different features of the 
program

TURNER  NEW S

taxes in that area have been paid 
to German for some time. _ j 

The board niled that the la’nd be 
retained by German

.Mrs. Norflee Pierre. Correspontlent

We are atlll having fine showers 
of rain in this section. The wheat 

growing and

on the Cowboy Band whlcl-. app '.ir- 
in the Snyder High School .idi.- 
torium Monday evening at 8'10 
o’clock, that the amateur mu.siclans, 
though engaged In regular college 
work, have covered a dis'.anto of 
250,000 miles since 1925 Tlielr work

except at times of immediate rain
fall. The springs that were bold 

j running have either dried up en- 
' tlrely or are mere seeps. What 
caused the change? The Siune an- 

! nual rainfall as now occurred then.

Minnie Tate Abernathy of
Bell cummuiiity has received a clip- ' Texas products dinner will be 
ping from Bastrop, her old home, j replete with every item fixan ‘ soup 
telling that the Bastrop Advertiser I** nuts’ Texas grown
Ls to issue a centennial edition cf Governor Sterling will be the j m,(j feed cro|)s are 
the town’s founding on June 24. , principal speaker for the banquet j  looking promising.
The Advertiser Is the olde.st weekly which w »l l>‘ ‘ held at the St. An- j week-end
paper in Texas. Mrs. Abernathy Kfhw hcnriQdorters for the | j. .

'Convention Thiir.sdfltf nvenlnir .Tiinp
' MKs Nila Irion entertained a large 
'crowd of young folks at her home 
Friday night with a party. All who 
attended reiwted an enjoyable eve-

Sludy (Vmrse Beinii: W. O. Logan, county agent for

plans to attend the celebration. ; convention, 'Thursday evening, June 
Cotton will be used exclusively fl- Walter Cline of Wichita Falls 

for costumes for the centennial pro- deliver an address at thl-
gram. The Four-II Clubs of the ‘ ime.

all-dayciHinty will h o l d  their 
arhleveiiient day program at tlie 
Fair Park fn Bastrop. A historical 
imgeant, under direction of the 
home demonstration agent, will b. 
giver.

Children need not steal 
your health

There should be no health penalty

Led bv Lubbock Man the Turn
' rr school a lew days ago and dis

J. D. Carroll, educational direc
tor of the First Baptist Ciiurch of

Let me tell you: When Mr. Mooar 'way with Ennis Creek and a iium- Lubburk. is in charge of a B. Y. P. I ’ .
has been in conventions, rodeos, i came to Scurry County the entire 
fa irs , inaugurations, celebrations .md country was covered with grass
in concert. i about eight or ten Inches higli. The

her of other streams. Of course, 
the same occurred as to Deep Creik. 
The .stream that had been such a

study counte at the local Baptist 
Church this week. He is teaching 
o rourse in methixis to seniors and

From the ranks of a small make- ■'-od was even and thick. Wlu n the , beauty stopinxl running and became adults

attached to motherhood. There isn’t 
among really healthy women. Ex- , 
pectant mothers who think of the ’ 

Classed the work of the 4-H Clubs : baby’s health at well as their own, 
with the boys. ■ should take a good veget.sbie tonic to •

The 'Turner school will be out 'iT** r**T**'*
May 15. The outside boys and girls ... A . aI..  ̂ ..wf Every package of it contains a
w III put on a play entitled Nora, i Symptom Blank. Fill It out and mail 
Wake Up." Everyone Is Invited to it to Dr. Pierce’.  Cllnie, Buffalo. N. Y „  
sec the pre.sentatlon. for FREE medical advice.

Rev. Philip C MeOahey, pasto’’shift organlz-ation. brouglr, together rain fell It either had to go lnto|« number of i>ooLs.
mainly for ballyhoo purposes, the the ground or bo detained on the; Now the question is bcfoie you: l.s teaching the Intermediate course ______
band has graduated to an arlLsiic . surface for days, slowly U lck lln g  To . “ * restore it to a running in ’'Intermediate Officers and Their ‘
ensemble as well as an immensely the streams that led it back to the | “‘ ream. Man ruined ii in his gree<l. Work." Mi.ss Effie McLeod is tcach-
popular parade b.'uid which has sea On the flat lands the lakes j Should man or God restore it? It in? the Junior manual, and Melvin

were full. Wliat made the spring.- I® foolish to think of ever re-grass- Newton is in charge of the ela.ss In 
and running creeks was the deten- i country. The hundreds of ‘‘Trnllmakers in Other Lnnd.s
tion of the rainfall until It could ; ‘ hat  crlsS-cross the land let 
go into the ground. i ‘ he water run here and there, and

been asked to act officially for the 
United Confederate Veterans, the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for two years, the Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association, and the Texas 
Inaugural delegation to Washington.

Their ability to attract attention 
with their colorful appearance long 
since proved, the Cowboy Band 
gained recognition as a concert or
ganization In 1929, when it played

Take Mr. Mooar’s location: H r { “ h ‘ hem are made with a view 
saw the running water. It was , ‘ he water get away quickly, 
there when he came, clear and When a rain falls now within 24 
sparkling. He did not think of its hour., it has already rushed to the 
falling because of settlement of the can get in the soil ni
country or the change of conditions, ‘ he farmed land, and It Is Immedi- 
AIl old-time settler will remember ately thrown back to the air through

at Zlegfeld's Theatre In New York  ̂‘ hat Just up beyond the Browning ■ ‘ he plants of the farm.
City. Then tame the loin of Eu
rope, and the Cowboys pissed *ho 
most rigid test by funiisiiaig u nc.v 
thrill for the dl.scrimiiiatii'g musical 
audiences of the Old World 

Johnny Regan. English-Australlan 
man-of-the-world. who cave n pro
gram In Snyder recently, adds z'-st 
to the entertainments of the Cow
boy Band with his scns.itioiiaI whip

.school house there used to be a lake. 
It covered nearly two sections. I 
have seen It when It looked like a 
young ocean. It flowed out into

Ihere are only three methods to 
; stay .the water that God bring.s:
' Have the ground broken up in such 
I a manner that It can get In the

Attendanre is Incrraslnr' each 
evening, and a number are expected 
to take the examlnatloiw Friday 
evening. Clasrse begin at 7:30 and 
end at 9'30 o’clock.

Every dollar spent for humane 
education Is a dollar spent for the 
preventing of wars, incendiary fires, ‘ 
railroad wrecks and every form of 
cruelty and crime.—George T. An- ' 
gell.

E Y E S
EYESTRAIN— responsible for more than half our 
headaches— can Le stopped only by a thorough 
eye examination and fitting of corrective lenses.

H. G. T O W LE , O. D.
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted

Deep Creek. When Mr. Mooar set- . ‘ “ nd, terrace It so that It cannot l
tied there It made Its way Into away so fast, or make reser- j | 
Deep Creek by seepage. Later it place It on the I
cut its way by that little stream needed. I  think all |
that cro.s.ses the road from It to the | ‘ hcee methods should be used.

, creek. Slowly but surely U emptied ' While I  am now Just advocating i
cracking and roping stunts, which i  and now the lake is nearly i making of this reservoir at
have pleased thou.sandi  ̂ of theatre- .all farm land. There were varlou.s i “ rancli, I  think the entire' 
goers in Euroiie and Ani' rlta [other small places that held the i b e  one reclamation

-------- 1 M  , I water, and with the many thou.sand I district. As many have never given ij
I of acres of turf it detained the water i “ “ y ‘ houglit, I  am urging i
and slowly let It find its way and ' as a beginning. Of course, de- 
made It a running stream. | 'ay *” ay be ruinous to the other

Let us further take the land lying I Portion. Water rights of the whole;

Wilhelm-Morton
COMPANY Inc.

Baptists Go to Tolar.
A number of Scurry CJouniy Baii- 

tlsts were in Polar Tuesday tor the

•THE BEST FOR LESS’

Carroll of Lubbock, who Is working 
Id the local church this week, was 
a speaker, In addition to those on 
the printed profi-.im.

Charity, we are told, begins at 
home. Tliat’s all right Just so t 
doesn't stay at home.

monthly workers' meetlii:: J D. Immediately west of Snyder. Mr.
Trammel had a ranch camp on the 
south edge of the Huckabce home 
section. That stream had a sprint 
there. He al.so had another at the 
.Sears school house. A number ot 
springs broke out there. There are 
a few seeps there yet.

Now, what caused the change? 
When the buffalo were killed every 
ranchman In the east hastened to 
establish him a ranch In the west, 
and like all things human, what 
one wants they all want. So they 
rushed Into the west by the thous
ands. Tliey over-stocked the coun
try. They did not nil the prairie 
dogs. The cattle, horses and she^p 
ate all the vegetation on the .sur
face, and the prairie dogs ate the 
roots. What was not eaten was ! 
suddenly exposed to the sun and 
died.

Coming with the over-stocking of 
the country came the drouth of 
1886. When the rains came there 
was nothing to stay them. Waters 
rushed to the streams, carrying the 
accumulated humus of ages. As T

Dr. Rea of Minnesota 
Returnin.if to Snyder

To Be At Manhattan Hotel for One 
Day Only—Saturday, May 16.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Rea, well known .\merican 
physician, specialist In the .science 
of Internal medicine, authorized by 
the state, visiting many Important 
places in the state, treating diseases 
without surgical operation.

Specialist in stomach diseases, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nifrvcs.

county may be taken by some mort 
enterprising community on farther' 
down our water-shed. I  again state 
water Is life, and I fear the time 
may come when the lack of water | 
will stop the growth of the town; I 
and always will limit It to a village. 1 1 

California. A. C. WILMETH.

lungs, heart, kidneys, bladder, nose, 
throat, sinus troubles, tonsils, astli- | came .so fast, the small channels It 
ma. rheumatism, neuritis, pellagra. I been slowly trickling down were

not large enough to hold the water 
.so It overflowed. The banks having 
no turf to hold and protect, gave 
way. caved In and washed away. 
Rough Creek In two years cea.sed 
to be a narrow conduit of water; 
It became as you see It now, a dry 
bed of stone and sand. Tlie .same

blood pressure, leg ulcers Dr Rea 
has special diploma in diseases ot 
children and is prepared to treat 
most successfully bed-wetting, slow 
growth, undeveloped and deformi
ties in children.

He does not oiKrate for clironlc 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils, goiter Small tu
mors, skin cancer, tubercular glands, 
facial blemishes, piles, fistula, vari
cose veins treated with the hypo
dermic injection method, which is 
very effective and quickly done.

Dr. Rea Is an experienced prac
titioner in medicine, and applies his 
efforts In the Interest of those pat- 
tlcular dlsea-scs that he is best qual
ified to treat. So If ailing and not 
getting any better, sec him at thU 
time. His consultations and exami
nations are free. Medlelno and 
■ervlcr.s at reasonable co.st, when 
treatment Is desired. Remember 
the date, and bear in mind that his 
specialty Is Internal medicine in 
chronic diseases, and that his treat
ment Is different.

Married women must come with 
their husbands, children with their 
parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Labora
tory. Minneapolis. Minn., since 1898

The Hotel 
Lubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Traveling Man’s Home

A good place to eat. 

Dance Each Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
‘■Sheff’ 44-«c

Basfianas
Green Beans 
New Potatoes

Nice Golden Fruit 
Dozen .15
Nice and Tender, 
Pound

South Texas No. 1 
Pound

White Laundry, 
10 Bars

Lipton’s and Maxwell 
House— 1-4 Pound Can

Peaches 
Tomatoes

(Juality,
No. 10 Can

Hand Packed,
No. 2 Can— 2 for

( ’nrnatiun, small size, 
Can

Comet,
2 Pound Package

(

1709 26th Street, Office Phone 84, Night Phone 94

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Exclusive Funeral Directors 
Ambulance Service

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, Licensed Embelmert

Macaroni
Potted Meat 
Prunes 
Oxydol
Salad Dressing

Gooch’s, 
Package

Armour’s,
Can

ECONOMY STORE 
B A R G A I N /

SHEETS
72x90

Wide Hems— only

4 9 ^
FAST COLOR

36
NEW PRINTS
Inches wide— yard YD.

79«
HOUSE FROCKS

FAST COLORS 

Latest Styles, newest colors

Ladies Overalls
NOVELTY PATTERNS 

Covert Cloth— $1.50 value
98c

COTTON BATTING, 
3 Pound Roll for 3 5 ’

Sun-Sweet,
I Pound Package

26c size.
Only

W OM EN’S HOUSE SHOES,
Leatherette make, a Real Bargain

STRAW HATS,
• For Work or Play, 25c value

2 9 '

1 9 *

McCarty’s, (one head 
Lettuce Free with each 
Pint Jar)

W e Give Profit Sharing Coupons With Each 2Sc Purchase.

CONOMY STOR
‘THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER” 

South Side Square 
Nathan Rosenberg, Manager


